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Barry D. Lundberg, Iowa City's director 
or Planning and Urban Renewal, described 
the projected public improvements for the 
recommended Urban Renewal plan Wed
nesday night at the City High School audi
torium. 

Lundberg listed the {ollowing public im
provements in the recommendation with 
thtir estimated costs: street improvements, 
$917 ,000; traffic signals with master con
trol, $232,000 ; street trees, $149,000; street 
lighting, $220,000; storm sewers, $208,000; 
sanitary sewers, $418,000 ; water mains, 
$491,000; and Ralston Creek culvert, 
$400,000. 

The proposed street improvements call 
for the removal of the following sections of 
s\rett : Dubuque Street from Washington 
to Burlington Streets, College Street from 
Madi on to Clinton Streets, College Street 

from Gilbert to Van Buren Streets and 
Capitol Street from Washington to Court 
Streets. 

Malls Planned 
The vaeated right of way on those streets 

would be used for pedestrian malls or BlI
sembled into sites for redevelopment. 

Court and Burlington Streets would be 
repaved to five lanes, Gilbert Street would 
be widened to four lanes with a median 
strip, and Dubuque and Washington Streets 
would be narrowed to two lanes by wid
ening the pedestrian side'ialks. 

Madison Street is projected as an inter
change for traffic between Burllngton and 
Court Streets. 

Iowa Avenue's boulevard would be land
scaped to enhance the vista of Old Capitol. 

The street improvement program also 
includes extensive sidewalk and alley im
provements. 
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The Department of Planning and Urban 
Renewal also recommended an integrated 
traffic sitnal system consisting of 22 inter
section lights controlled by a master mech
anism. 

The system, according to Lundberg, 
would sense and respond to changes in the 
volume and density of traffic. 

St,... T,.... PlanMCI 
Lundberg said the department was rec

ommending an extensive street tree plan. 
Trees would be set in the sidewalks about 
40 feet apart in the center of the business 
district and about 60 feet apart throughout 
the rest of the project. 

Lundberg said that the storm sewers 
were from 50 to 75 years old and were gen
erally in a state of deterioration. 

"There have been cases of storm sewer 
leakage into basements of several down
town businesses. Some of the sewers actual-

Iy empty onto the streets and lawn areas," 
Lundberg said. 

"We recommend a new storm sewer sys
tem in conjunction with street improve
ments," he said. 

Sewers Ov.rINcIN 
Lundberg also said the present sanitary 

sewer system is froQl 75 to eo yean old 
and is subject to overloading of the lines 
and of the treatment plant. Separation of 
the storm and sanitary systems was rec
ommended. 

Next Lundberg discussed water mains, 
poinling out that many are "dead-end" and 
some are tOQ small for [ire protection. 

"Ralston Creek is a severe blightiJlg in
fluence throughout the project area," 
Lundberg said_ 

He proposed that a box culvert be built 
to enclose the creek completely, allowing 
construction to take place on top of It. 
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'\be acquisition of property in the down
town area would involve relocating 31 
student families and 345 individUal stu
dents under the recommended urban re
newal plan, according to David J_ Mark
asse, assistant director of planning and 
urban renewal for Iowa City. 

Markusse presented the policies on re
location and redevelopment to the public 
8/ B meeting on urban renewal Wednesday 
night held in the auditorium at City High 

" School. 
These figures are part of a total of 86 

families and 519 individual residents of 

\ 
Ihe project area who would be relocated 
under the recommended plan. 

, Markusse said the Department of Plan
ning and Urban Renewal would have two 
persons on its staff who would devote all 
their time to the relocation of families 
and individuals. They would be there to 

help in finding adequate accommodations, 
in arranging the rental or purchase of 
property, in arranging the actual moving, 
and checking after the move to see that 
the household was satisfactorily settled. 

University Woutd Help 
The department of planning would In

form the University of the student fam
ilies and individuals affected by reloca
tion at various stages of the project. The 
University Housing Office has pledged all 
possible help to accommodate the stu
dents in University housing, Markusse 
said. 

Markusse said the relocation oC all the 
residents involved would take at least 
six years, according to a scheduling plan 
the department has developed. 

The first stage of relocation, covering 
approximately three years, would include 
33 families and 203 individuals. Ten 
would be student families and students 
would account for 130 individuals. 

Stage two would involve 25 families (10 
stUdent families) ond 151 individuals (82 
students) over a two-year period. 

The final stage would Involve 28 fam
ilies (ll student families) ond 165 individ
uals (of which 133 would be students ). 

R.locate 157 Businesses 
A total of 157 businesses would have to 

be relocated, according to Markusse. 
Markusse emphasized tbat relocation 

would be based on the progress of rede
velopment. He said the first step would 
be to develop lots presently vacant or 
easily vacated to provide space for the 
first group slated for relocation. 

He said the three-stage plan would be 
followed throughout the six-year life of 
the pro~ram : redevelop a number of 
sites, relocate individuals and businesses 
into them and develop the sites newly va
cated. 

The timing of each stage is very nex
ible, be laid. 

THIS MAP SHOWS THE TOTAL LAND AREAS required under 
tilt rtcommend.d urban renewal pi In "for pllnnlng PUrpoHS." 
Molt of It would later be mid, IVlnlbl. " prlvlt, .v,loper. 

II conltrucl/on ,Ittl, 10m. would become parking lots Ind 10m. 
would be offered for Unlv.rsltv .. pan,lon_ 

r Service Is Urban Renewal's Theme, 
j. Says Planning Consultant Aschman 

Service to the shopper, the businessman 'r' and the University is the theme of the 
Planning and Urban Renewal Department's 
recommended urban renewal plan, accord
Ing 10 FrederJck T. (Ted) Aschman. 

Aschman is a partner in the Chicago 
firm 01 Barton-Aschman Associates, Inc., 
planning consultants. 

The basic planning objectives, according 
to Aschman, are: 

I! • To improve the central business dis
trict 50 that it may better serve the people 
al lowa City as a modern, convenient place 
to shop and work. 
• To create an environment for private 

!llterprlse and investment by making vital 
~lic improvements, by helping to provide 
lites
b
. for redevelopment and by eliminating 

Ught and congestion. 't · To aid the University to expand in an 
orderly way, so the University and the busi-
IIe&s district can each perform Its own 
lunetion with minimum conflict and maxi
InIUn benefit. 

• Aachman said the recommended urban 
'-al plan took into consideration the 
/IIopper, the taxpayer, the visitor, the busl
lleSmJan, the investor and the University. 

To the shopper, urll8n renewal means the 
realest posalble range of gOOds and serv-

ices available in the most efficient, com
pact area, Aschman said. 

Aschman said that only 8.5 per cent of 
the property tax valuation In Iowa City lay 
within the downtown area. His figures in
dicated that the downtown structures ac
counted for only $4 million of the total city 
tax valuation of $47 million. 

"The downtown area in comparable cities 
usually carry from 15 to as much as 50 or 
60 per cent of the tax valuation," Asch
man said. 

A modern center of commerce is the 
important thing to a visitor to the city or 
the University, he said. 

He said the proposed program had both 
the large and small business In mind. The 
relocation facilities of the city could help 
the thriving, prosperous business that does 
not require prime downtown space and the 
small shopkeeper who must have central 
location for his type of business. 

Aschman said the University was striving 
to create a beautiful and efficient environ
ment on its own and that calls for city co
operation. He said a modern and pleasing 
environment in the community could help 
the University attract faculty and staff 
members. 

Men Vote Today 
For Miss U Of I 

Today all men on campus have the op
portunity to make lin importllot decision. 

Their decision at the ballot box is all that 
is needed before tbe 1966 Miss U of I can 
be crowned at coronation ceremonies Fri
day nigbt following the Homecoming Pa
rade. Crowning of Miss U of I will take 
place on the east sleps of Old Capitol. 

Finalists for the title were named at the 
Miss U of I Pageant last Saturday evening. 
The coeds and their sponsorjng units are 
Nancy Moore, A3, HomewOOd, Ill. , Kappa 
Alpha Theta ; Barhara Henderson, A2, 
Ramsey, N.J ., Delta Gamma ; Susan Show
ers, A4, Kirkwood, Mo., Kappa Kappa 
Gamma ; Jean Heeren, AS, Geneseo, Ill. , 
Chi Omega; and Kristine Sohl, A2, Ida 
Grove, Currier Hall. 

Polling places will be open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. They are located in the Union 
Gold Feather Room, Penta crest, Schaeffer 
Hall first noor, Macbride Hall first floor , 
English Building first floor , Phillips Hall 
Auditorium, Chemistry Building entrance, 
Main Library outer lobby, Hillcrest Rotun
da and the Law Library. 

Forecast 
G,nerilly f.1r Ind wlrmar todlY Ind 

FrldlV; high. ,"I)' In the 60s. 

Markusse pointed out that in addition 
to the redeveloped sites available for re
located people within the project area, 
approximately 160 acres would be avail
able lor relocation outside the program. 

The stages of relocation of residents in 
the area depend on the progress 01 the 
relocation of the businesses, he said. 

Most Property Would Remlln 
Barry D. Lundberi, director of the de

partment, said a majority of the prop
erty in the urban renewal area would not 
be required "for planning purposes" and 
would remain standing. 

Lundberg said most oC the buildings 
were structurally sound and needed only 
to be renovated to meet certain stand
.rds. 

Rehabilitation programs could bring 
lhese buildings up to code standards, and 
profes ional plannin~ consultants were 
working out the details 01 such a rehabil
itation code, Lundberg said. 

* * * 
Early Reactions 
Gritical Of Plan 

Several persons who attended Wednes
day 's presentation of the lowa City pro
posed urban renewal project expressed 
general disapproval of the plan. 

"It sounded like Casey Stengel talking 
about the future of the Yanks," said Frank 
Vogel, head of the Downtown Business 
and Professional Men's Organization. 

Vogel said the plan was "watered down 
Crom the original In order to increase the 
likelihood of the people's acceptance" oC 
the plan. 

Leonard J. Yeggy, Prairie du Chien Rd ., 
said the plan was a "whitewash; there's 
no freedom of speech, and they don't re
spect the rights of the people." 

Yeggy was especially concerned with 
Lhe problems he thought would be caused 
by urban renewal in connection with low
rent housing. He said thaL tbe renewal 
plan could result in a severe shortage of 
low-cost housing. 

Joe Zajicek, Rural Route 5, complained 
that the present city council form of 
government was • "closed door govern
ment." Zajicek said the "people were 
never given a chance to discuss this (re
newal plan) in detail as 8 group." 

* * * 
Mayor Stresses 
Historic Ties 
Of City f Campus 

Iowa City Mayor William C. Hubbard 
stressed the city's cultural and historic 
connection with the University in his ad
dress at the urban renewal presentation 
Wednesday night. 

"The University, through the support of 
all Iowa, has provided a splendid campus 
in the heart of Iowa City," Hubbard 
said. 

"Have we, as citizens of Iowa City, pr0-
vided the community that must have been 
our forefathers' dream?" 

"We seem to have forgotten about the 
dream they had when they chose to make 
Iowa City an attractive, inspiring commu
nity ; a community that could set an ex
ample for our young people to live by_It 

"Do our youngsters see a city that is 
doing its best to provide a fitting environ
ment? Do prospective residents eonsider 
Iowa City a place to live and work , and 
a city that is doing its best to fulfiU Its 
obligations?" 

He said the urban renewal presentation 
would examine those questions. 

Hubbard called for enthusiastic public 
support of the plan recommended by £he 
Departmen of Planning and Urban Re
newal. However, he said he realized that 
not everyone would approve of all the 
proposal. 

He told the 600 members of the audi
ence that tbey would like about 80 per 
cent of the plan and dislike about 20 per 
cent. 

"Just remember," he said, "there will 
be 101 ways to revise these maximum 
plans to eliminate about 18 per cent of 
what you dialike." 

renewal, told his listeners at the urban reo ideal, Lundberg said for the expansion 01 
newal presentation meeting Wednesday commercial services, fringe commercial 
night. activity and automobile-orlented business· 

"The city's economic consultants con
clude that the inclusion of a major de
partment store in the central business 
district ICBDl is the single most import
ant aspect of CBD redevelopment," he 
!ald. 

The public saw slides showing by means 
oC maps and artists' drawings where the 
major structures of the plan would be lo

cated and what the finished buildings 
might look like. 

Lundberg described a mall and plaza 
arrangement to draw shoppers to the 
prime shopping area. 

The mall area would be located in the 
Dubuque S t r e e t right-of-way between 
Washington and College Streets. It would 
widen to a plaza area at the College 
Street end. There would be other small
er arcades in tbe area of the department 
store. 

Recommend 2 Founteins 
The planning department also recom· 

mended that a founta in be built around 
a "slJ:nificaDt piece of sculpture" in the 
plaza. Another fountain is recommended 
for a plaza area at the east end of the 
College Street right-of-way. 

Lundberg proposed that a sidewalk can
opy be constructed along both sides of 
Washington Street from Clinton to mid
way between Dubuque and Linn. 

Estimated cost of the malls, plaza and 
sidewalk canopies is $480,000, he said. 

Lundberg recommended that a com· 
mercial area be included on the ground 
noor of an 8OO-space parking ramp to be 

es. 
Resldenc. R,mDv11 

He pointed out that to get commercial 
~xpanslon here, it would be neeessary U 
remove residences from that area an~ 
some from the north of Burlington Street 
The area between the two streets would hE 
cut oU from other residential areas b) 
heavy traffic and would be unsuitable fOI 
residence, Lundberg said . 

Lundberg proposed !hat the city acquire 
all the land in a four-block area west of 
Capitol Street and sell it to the Univer· 
sity for the University's program oC ex· 
panslon. 

Pedestrian Wal~s 
The proposal also included conversion 

of the clo ed portions of Capitol and Col
lege Strets into pedestrian walks. 

Plans Include a pedestrian concoursr 
that would span Burlington, Court and 
Madison streets and connect with propos
ed University housing south of the urban 
renewal area. 

However, the planning department rec· 
ommended that the right-of-way be vacat
ed and cleared and that the University 
evelop the area as it might see Iit. 

It was also recommended that the city 
acquire for University and husiness use 
the entire two-block area bounded by 
Washington, Capitol, Bul'lington and Clin
ton streets. 

"Central Business district-type activity. 
space for University use as well as park
ing would be a part oC this development,' 
Lundberg said. 

Drinking' Age Should Be 19, 
Says Johnson County Sheriff 
Johnson County Sheriff Maynard E. 

Schnelder said Wednesday he would favor 
lowering the legal drinking age in Iowa 
from 21 to 19. 

Schneider said he thought it was a use
less law Lhat almost everybody "just kind 
of winks at." He said that anyone who 
hadn't tried drinking by the time he was 
19 probahly never would. 

Schneider maintained that by letting 
these persons drink in bars where most 
others there know how to drink, they 
would not be as likely Lo get out of line. 

To empbasize the point of under-age 
drinking that is already going on, the 
sheriff cited two parties of 50 to 60 persons 
eacb, where only one person in each party 
was 21. He said almost no 21-year-olds had 
gone into the woods to do their drinking. 

When asked about community reaction 
to lowering the age limit, Schneider said, 
"I have had nothing hut good comments. 

The sentiment shows that they would all 
be for It. " 

Schneider said that lowering the dtinkin:; 
age would lessen the desire to drink -il
legally which would in Lurn reduce Lhe 
drinking problem as a whole. 

Although the sheriff favored a reduction 
in the drinking age, he wanted to make one 
thing clear: "As long as it is 21 , we will 
enforce it." 

Continuing with an explanaLion of his p0-
sition, Scl\neider said that by allowing 
younger people to drink in bars, the num
ber of them going into the country for 
the purpose of drinking would be reduced. 

Schneider explained that these people 
conslilute a very serious traffic hazard 
when they returned to the city. 

Schneider said the present law merely 
drives these young people to Illegal means 
of obtaining beer and liquor. He said this 
was especially true in the case of phony 
drivers licenses. 
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New Core Test Policy 
Adoptea, To Grant Credit 
The College of Liberal Arts has adopted 

a revised program for satisfying the core 
course requirements by examination. 

Students will now be able to lake tests 
to fulfill the requirements. Previously testa 
were taken for no credit. 

Hugh Kelso, assistant dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts, explained the tests 
aa "an effort to give the students credit 
for work they're competent in, without 
making tbem take the courses." 

Three separate tests are available. They 
are In humanities, which includes fine arts 
and literature ; natural science, which in
cludes biological and physical science; and 
social sciences-history, which includes so
cial sciences and history_ Students could 
earn a maximum of eight credits in each 
core. 

Kelso said studenls would be allowed 
to take each of the 75-minute tests only 
once. Tbe lowest score to fulfill the core 
requirements and earn credit wlll be at 
the 50th precentile. 

Dewey Stuit, dean of the College oC Lib-

eral Arts, said the most important con
sideration of students should be prepara
tion, that is, students should not plan to 
take a test unless they have a solid back
ground in the area being tested. 

A maximum of 24 credits can be earned 
by taking the examinations. Students could 
complete all the requirements Cor his:ori
cal-cull ural and natural science cores by 
passing the tests. 

Stuit said students should consult their 
advisers before taking any of the tests. 

He said students entering the University 
directly from high school were not en
couraged to take the tests unless "they 
were in the top quarter of their high school 
graduating classes and have had substan
tial high school courses in tbe area ." 

Charge for each oC the tests is $2.50. 
Deadline for applying to take the first 
test, which will be given Saturday, Dec. 
3, is Friday, Nov_ 4. 

Dates Cor Ihe second and third tests, 
scheduled for March and July, will be an
nounced. 

' .. nlli l .... .. 
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Cease fire 
So far, the only things in Iowa City 

.hat urban renewal has renewed are 

.!l fine arts of gossip, slander and 
. \.1 in' thinkin . 

nle rea 0 \lih ' I ObVlO~; few of 
the people who talked about renewal 
L:ne\\' very much about it - and tha, 
II.t because th plans them ell'es 
l\l're v gu . 

\\' hope that now, whil our city 
planners are trying to let the public 
lnow jllst what it. propo als are, 
ncryolle will case fir and Ii. t n 
for a while. 

It m. that everyoll ha a differ
('nt conception of what urban ren wal 
will adually enlail; many of thDl>e 
l'onl'cptioll~ must obl'ioll Iy be mi on
('(,plion . \ e will oon di con'r which 
are whieh, and lIe will ju~t have to 
hope that the miSl'Onception\ that do 
('xist ar 'n't too d pI embedded to be 
dl~pellrd as th drt:1il~ becomr fin
ali/cd. 

The planner say that our urban re
n wal program will be flexible, and 
we ought to Ii ten and find out just 
I hat flexibility mean befor we 
praise or critici7£ the renewal pro
gram. 

There will be time enough for 
questions. Urban renewal will affect 
many people in a lar e wa , and it 
. only right that we examine and 
qu stion it carefully before we jump 
into it. 

Criticisms and counter·criticisms 
until noll' wcre ba cd on too many 
half thou ht-out id a that no one 
could, it eems, ubstantially validate 
or refute. 

\ e hope that now, II hile our pilm. 
ners ar presenting their case and 
adjusting th ir plan (a~ th y said 
thry could ) to suit the public's n cds. 
a more realistic view of what urban 
r nrwlI I is will be taken by all. 

David PoUell 

Danger: 
RR Crossings 

Tht' Rock r land Lin is uppord 

lo ma1l1tain their rail cros~il1gs, They 

haven't. 

The railroad knows the crossings 
II rl': in bad condition. If they hadn't 
noticed [or them Ives the Iowa City 
council made sure a point of letting 
them know. 

Before long it will be too cold to 

smoolh out th a"le.husting crossings, 
and to endure another winter of jog
ging over the ruu and rails at the 
many crossings is a lot to ask of Iowa 
Citians. 

Th matter ought to be brought to 
the Rock Is)and's attention at lea~t 

once more bcfor w throw up our 
arms in despair. 

Daoid Pollen 

Today's students 
• are passive 

fany attempts have been made to 
a~~e the current student generation, 
'orne ohsrrver see them as political 
atlivi~ts, challenging th univer ity 
admillil.tration, protesting the war in 
Virt Nam, marching for civil ri hu. 

To other , today' s students arc turn
ing lhdr backs on society and politic 
in dbillu ionment, eking to e cap 
from the world lind its problem , look· 
ing for a r Euge in p~yehedelic exp rio 
cnce or narcotics. Still others view the 
)'oungrr gneration II hopelc sly oh
~e sed withe". 

To all tJlce view of YOUtJl today 
Pro!. Srymour r. Lip~et. Harvard 
\odo!oght. providrs II much need d 
('orrecti\'\'. Examining public opinion 
surv 'y~, h finds un pictur , not of 
campus redicalism, but of campus 
('on rvati m and pas ivity." Mo t stu
dl'llts may be described as politically 
pas ive, SOCially conservative, and (''On
v ntionally moral. 

IIe cc the average student pre· 
occupi d with hi own personal ob· 
jrctives in life, eager to get into the 

be t univeritie <mel thl' best graduate 
hchools as th most effrctivt' wav of 
fostering his own career. The l;rt's
sures of comp<.' tition ca\l~(, him to 
study harder. Only in relRtively few 
ca~cs do th ('ontrihute to a grow
ing suicide and dropout rate and lead 
to beatnik cscapi. m or political radj· 
calhm. 

Professor Lipset cites available evi
dence to show that most studcnt~ ~up· 
port the Viet am War. continue long. 
l'stablish d pattem of sex lx'havior. 
wld how not less but more "concern 
and iltvolvement in religiOUS activities 
on the campus." 

Tht' mOf(' rlldical and bi/~lrre get 
hy far the most puhlicity. The pro
ft, '~or warn that undue fascination 
with these millorities may result in 
our failing to discern the need of the 
n'lor pa 'sive, conventional majority. 
It is a timely wllrning. IIi ob erva
tions hould enabl us to view the 
younger generation in clearer per
spective. 
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Ligocki works exhibited 
By SETH ALAN IARKAS 

StaH Writer 
Ullng just about Iny kind of paper, 

from lecture notes to chelp yellow sheets 
bought by the pound, Gordon Ligocki, a 
graduate assistant in art, has put togeth
er I crlzl·qullt exhibition of drawings . 

His work, plrt of a series sponsored by 
the Department ot Art, Is on exhibit on the 
second fioor of the Art Building. 

There are at least two or three drawings 
fastened to each of 21 panels. If this ar· 
rangement didn't work, LlgockJ mused, "it 
would hayti looked like I bad scrap book." 
It docsn·t. 

lnst~ad, Llgocki has succeeded In relat· 
ing each drawing to those surrounding It. 
In a sense, Licocki did the samll with each 
work iuelf. He subUy related the parts to 
the whole. 

Impressed with what he called, "the fake 
c;orrectoess of maps and charts," Li,OCkl 
has I drawing on graph paper that consists 
of a number of incongruous paru . 

A yellow zipper divides the graph paper, 
and Ligockl has put a directional key on 
one side and the partial images of far away 
places on the other. Each part supplements 
the whole and there is an inner play among 
objects. 

In other works, which make UP the bulk 
of the exhibit, the inner play of bch draw· 
ing I tween lin and tones rather than 
belween objects, Most of these works are 
(igor . 

"Som people will look at figures all their 
lives and nol see anything," Ligocki said , 
as he added, "beautiful things are happen· 
ing with flesh - I'm looking to get the feel· 
inll of flesh - flesh with bone under it" 

In one small drawIng, taken from the 
Wanted posters that plaster the bullelin 
boards of post offices, Llgocki u ed tone 
and texture to manipUlate the eye of the 
viewer. 

In this drawing, Ligocki said he wanted 
certain areas in which the eye would stop 
and certain areas where the eye would 
float into quIet areas. 

"Certain thing about solid objects that 
isn't solid," LJgocki saId. "Like people 
have so many sides to them - you see an 
object over I period of time and It takes 
on different connotations and associations," 

Ligocki concluded tbat he attempted to 
"use the image to go beyond the image." 

The most startling work in the exhibition 

Is a portrait in acrylic of what appears to 
be a fashionable young English Mod. In· 
stead. explained Ligocki, the subject was 
actually taken from a 19th century painting 
of an English nobleman. Ligocki made 
some changes. 

Amused witb the portrslt, Llgocki said 
he felt there was a "great connection be
!ween the learned mannerisms of the high 

GORDON LIGOCKI look. It on. Df hI. 
works. currently on di.play In the Art 
Building gall.ry, 

school hoods - that kind of arrogance -
and the portrai ts of royalty." He noted lhat 
"you don 't just stand 10 high school, you 
stand on one leg." 

Ob erving hi~ portraits. as a 6culptor 
might. in terms of posture and movement. 
Ligocki concl"ded, "you can almost pick 
which part of the counlry a person comes 
from by the way they stand." 

"I want something you can pass up the 
first time," said Ligocki of his own work. 

He hoped viewers would come back and 
back to see more of his drawings each 
time. 

His work. thou~h . which is simple and 
conveying charm. seems hard to pass up 
at all. 

His works will be on exhibition until Sat· 
urday. 
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By TOM FENSCH 
St,HR.vl_ 

"A C_V I.I,nd of tIM Minel" by 
L.wrence F.rlinghettl. A New Dlrec· 
tl ... paperback. f2 pp •• $1.00 Availlbl. 
.. The Paper PIIC •• 
"The Printing press has made poetry so 

&i1enl that we've forgotten the power of 
poetry as oral messages. The sound of the 

Reader Criticizes 
Viet Nam Articles 
As Utterly Naive 

To The Editor: 
Two articles appeared in Tuesday's 

Daily Iowan on the Viet Nam war. Both 
were utterly naive and misrepresenta· 
tional. James Michael Callaghan's ar· 
ticle clearly illustrates why so many left· 
ists in Iowa City do not choose to join his 
Iowa Socialist League. 

Hi! thesis is that the war is being can· 
ducted for economic reasons. and the 
propaganda pitch is that without war a 
non·socialistic state can not survive. 
Granted, Mr. Callaghan, there are many 
industrialists and military leaders who 
have a vested Interest in the war, and who 
ere no doubt lobbying and advising with 
this in mind. 

But your simplistic theory shows a bas· 
Ic misunder tanding of Lyndon Johnson's 
personality. He is a self· styled Mes lah. 
And Messiahs want to help people. Un· 
fortunately th y sometimes get confused 
as to who Deeds the help, aDd the paran· 
oia about world com m u n Ism that 
LBJ shares with so many other Ameri· 
cans has convinced him that the Viet 
Cong represent a more dire threat than 
discrimination and poverty in the U.S. 

The President sincerely believes there 
Is a moral obligation for the U.S. to fight 
In Viet Nam and to say his motives are 
economic Is to overlook the recent rise 
in inflation and the 250 point Dow Jones 
drop since January, both attributable to 
the war. HI' Is acutely aware of this. as 
well as the fact that ht' Is having to drop 
many of his pet domestic reform pro· 
grams to finance the war. 

This war is certainly nol an economic 
ploy. and If the Towa Socialist League 
can't cOme up with a more cogent analy· 
sis o[ Ihis country's foreIgn policy it had 
better stick to reprinting Bertrand Rus· 
sell. 

The other article is the third in a ser· 
ies of memoirs by Peter Sturtevant. His 
claim to expertise on Viet Nam is a sum· 
mer spent there with USA ID, hardly a 
neutral organization. 

]';fro Sturtevant's "inside dope" is noth· 
ing more than a whitewash of the South 
Vietnamese government, implying that 
Premier Ky has been more receptive to 
social reform than previQus regimes, and 
citing 30,000 total defections [rom the Viet 
Cong as proof of better things on the gov· 
emment side. 

Why didn't you also say that Secretary 
McNamara estimates the rate of govern· 
ment deserters at 6,000 a month, and some 
journalists have placed it at between 10.-
000 and 12,000, Mr. Sturtevant? 

Jt is a fact that AID per onnel must dis· 
play sympathy with U.S. foreign policy 
before being s nt overseas. ll's also proba· 
ble that anyone spending a summer abroad 
under the aupices of the federal govern· 
ment is shooting for 8 career in politics 
or the foreign service. and has no inten· 
lion of oefending his benefactors. 

Let's make this clear, Mr. Sturlevant, 
before making like a journalist with all 
this "Sta[f Writer" jazz. 

Phillip Damon. G 
426 Brown St .... t 

.treet·singer and the Salvation AnIu 
lpeaker is not to be acomed . . ." 

Thus does Lawrence FerlinghetU lnlro 
duce "A Coney ]sland of the Mind," a col· 
lection first published in 1958, IlnW ill ill 
fourteenth printing. 

Ferlinghetti has made a substatlal c0n
tribution to the poetry of the momenl HAt 
ranks with Gregory Corso and Allen Gina
burg as leading orae.le. of the day. 

Ferlinghetti will read hi! poetry on cam. 
pus Monday at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi
torium, sponsored by Studenu for a Demo. 
cratic Society and the Radical Arts Project. 
Doubtless he will read from "A Coney 1J. 
land of the Mind." 

It would do little good to try to quote 
much oC Ferlinghettl within the confines of 
this column. His poetry does not fit easily 
within the newspaper page. He feels, I. 
did e.e. cummings. that the message of 
the poem may be enhanced by its assyme
trical arrangement on the page. Conse
quently, Ferlinehetti throws his words and 
phrases to the right and left margins of the 
book page and occasionally down the mid· 
dIe of the page like a colophon. 

FerlinghetU demands involvement. 
His Images are graphic and his phrases 

ring true. His "Coney J land of the mind, 
a kind of a circus of the soul" swirls and 
plunges before the reader and passes in 
review like a surrealist parade before the 
mind's eye. 

. Ferllnghetti's poetry is unpunctuated. 
He leaves separation of words and phrases 
to the reader. 

H is tender : "It was a face which dark· , . 
ness could kill/in an instant/a face as 
easily hurt/by laughter or light." 

It is a rollicking, Chaplinesque-Henry 
Miller romp through the subways and alley· 
ways of 1966. 

FerllnghctU's world Is a dream world, 
a risqUe romp. a consideration of Ute 
foibles of the human condition. 

Read him before listening to him next 
Monday. 

Reader criticizes 
Fennema article 

To the Editor; 
In regard to Larry Fennema's article 

"Reds like Nazis?" of October 12, I thini 
some conceptions have to be clarified. 

I am not familiar with Hitler's "Mtln 
Kampf." nor am I familiar with Lin Piao'! 
"Long Live the Victory" or his radio 
speech. But where does Mr. Fennema gel • 
the idea that the Red Guard are young 
people, "youth," and the comparison 01 
Red Guard with Hiller Youth? 

Hitler youth was, like the name says, a 
youth organization, and since all other 
youth organizations were abolished, it wu 
the only one in Germany after 1933, and 
had nothing to do with killing people. 
Young Germans came together to do 
sports, folkdances . to sing and. depending 
on the individual leader of the group. gel 
instruction on Hitler's ideas of his stale. 

Only in the last days of the war when n(l( 
enough people were at hand . the very 
young people. like from the Hitler Youth. 
and the very old men formed part of the 
home guard, in Germany's last and useless 
attempt to prevent the defeat. 

Maybe Mr, Fennema remembers Ute 
movie "The Bridge" by Bernard Wield. 
Probably Mr. Fennema had in mind an 
institution like the Gestapo (Secret Slale 
Police) or the SS, though also tbis com· 
parison is not quite fitling. 

Erika Young 
449 Riversld. Dr. ---------------------------------.-----
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University Calendar 
EVENTS Flanagan and his _Orchestra, Union Ball-

Thur.day, Oct. 20 room 
CHItIITI .. N ICIINCI Or,onlutlon hold • 

.. ..,kly t otImoll)' mulln, .t 5 p.m. every 
Thuraday In Danforth Chapel. All Intue ted 
$ludentl and f.eulty are welcome to Ittend. 

llollmln, 331-tm. Members de.lrln, Illlen, 7 and 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
0111 &lr John K1lpllrick. 338-8524. "The Maltese Falcon," Union Illinois Oct. 18·19 - Medical Postgraduate Con· 
STUDENTS WHO WISH to hive (heir ellSl Room. (erence: Medicine and Religion, Union, 
ronk Informllion rorwar~ to (heir drart 8 p.m. Dolphin Show. Field House Catch a Thief," Union lIJinois Room. 

ITUDINTI INTI.IITED In qUlllf)'lng lor boards should pIck up rcq\ t (onns In B Unl· P I 
(ord,n aervlce employment .... Ith Ibe Depart. veralIY Hall. Inlormatlon w.lI be ocnt only .t 00 . 7 and 9 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field 
ment o( Slale or Ibe u.s. Information A,eney Ille requen of the Itudent. Friday. Oct. 21 House Pool. 
ml)' pick up applJcltlon. (or permiSSion to 
l.ke Ihe Foreilln So"lc. Examination at tile THE SWIMMING POOL In lh. Women'. G),m. 12:20 p.m. - Classes suspended. Oct. 20·21 - Advanced Training Pro-
Bu ........ nd ("dultrlal PI.ce .... "1 OIClce. ]02 naslum will be open for recreaUonal .wlm· 7 HiP d f Ad" . d Old Dental Bulldl",. Completed lorm. must mlng Monday through Friday. 4:15 to 5:15. This p.m. - omecom ng ara e gram or mtnlstrators of Nursmg an 
relel! Wa bln,ton by Oct. 22. The exam dlle Is open 10 women .tud.nta. slatt, !acully .nd 7 and 9 p.m. _ Cinema 16 Film Series; Retirement Homes. Union. 
II Dec. S. faculty wIves. 

"The Maltese Falcon," Union Illinois Oct. 20 - Dental Conlinumg Education 
EDUCATION . PIYCHOLOGY LIbrary Houra: RHODES SCHOLA, ~",~s for two yt ... at R m ... "P t' Ad " t li UU'I' Moncky.TblltlClay, • a.m. to 10 p.m.; Frldl)' Oxford University I ... ol!c",d 10 unm.rrled 00 . ~ourses : rac Ice mIDIS ra on· • 
and SlIurdl)', • a.m. to 5 p.m.; &uncky. 2 p.m, men students Igod 18-24 who 1I0ld junior, ... n· 8 p.m. - Pep Rally and Presenlation !ation of Chairside Auxiliaries," Dental 
to I. pm. lor or graduale ' tanding. Nomlnatlons wul b. of Homecoming Queen, Old Capitol Cam· Building. made In mld.()ctober, I .. d po Ibl. appllcanta 

MAl" LI ..... n HOiiii;-Mondly.Frlcky. 1:311 .1I0uld con ult at once wllh Profe"", DuniIP. pUS. OCt. 21 ·22 - Medical Postgraduate Con· 
~:,~~ t':'~:.t~rr:.m~:10 l.m .. mldnlahl; 108 Schaerrer Hall. 353·3871. 8:SO p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field House ference: Orthopedics, Medical Amphl. 

Service dult houl'l: Monclay . Tbur"'.)', • UNION HOURS: Pool. theatre. 
I .m . • 10 p.m., Frldl),. Siturday •• I.m . . 5 p.m. G.nl .. 1 Building - 6 I .m • II p.m .• Sund.y. 8:30 p.m. - Open House, Union Rea"", deu: aao OII*n J'rIdIy Ind Saturday. Thursd.y; 6 a.m . . mldnllhl. Frida), Ind Sal· Ocl, 21·22 - Dental Alumni Instllute, 
1·10 p.m. urday. S.turday. Ott. 22 Info,mal1on Desk - 7 • 11' • • 11 p.m •• Monday. Union. 

IMMIDI .. TI ... IIT ... TION at the Busl. Thurod.y; 1 a.m .• mldnlghl, Friday and s.t· 9: SO a.m. - Omicron Della Kappa AI· ;'ct. 26·27 - Highway Patrol Adminis· 
neu and Induarlal Pllcement Office,. 102 Old IIrday; 9 • . m . . 11 p.m. Sunday. urnni Breakfast , Union Lucas Dodge tr t' I t't t U· 
Dental BuII4ln" for aenlor. IJId Vlauale Itu. .Ic, •• tton Area - 8 I.m . • II p.m .• Monday. a Ion ns I u e, mon . 
dent.. /wlth the exception of en(1neera) I. ad· Thursday; 8 a.lD . . mldnllht. Friday and Sat· Room. Oct. 27·28 - Dental CO'IItiDutng Educi' 
=e~,r '::~u~".? ~IJ .~~.,I~~\ f3~,t~.blt~~ ur~:r~t!rYim.::l! .~~·7Sup~~y. 10:30 a.m. - Cross Country: Indiana, tlon Cour cs: "Endodontics for the Gen· 

'~'l • South Finkbinc Field. comlni year. Stuaenll ,oln, lllto lenlee 1m. GOld FUlher Room - 7 • . m. (~ 10:U p.m.. eral Practitioner," Dental Building. 
medl.fely .Cler W:du.Uon wUl find realltrl' Monday· Thursday; 7 a.m . . l1:f5 p.m., rrlday~ 1:90 p.m. _ Football: Northwestern Oel. 28·29 - Fall Legal Institute, Ult 
~~1~:.r -.-1. '1 v.lu.bl. alter lelYln, Ih. ~:.~. ~~'d~:t :45 p.m .• Silurday; I p.m . . 10:. 4. 7. and 9 p.m. _ Weekend Movie: "To ion. 

nATE ROOM - 11:311 I m. La 1:311 p.m . • nd Catch a Thief." Union Illinois Room. Oct 28 29 14th A I Ph .. " .... NTS COOPlRATIVI Bib)' ItUn, Le.,ue· 5:311 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday through Satur- . . - nnua arma., 
For _mllenhlp lDlormatlon. oall lin. Loul. ~ay; lI :311I.m. to 1:10 p.m. SundlY. 8 p.m. - HomeComing Dance, Ralph Seminar, Union. 
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Reaction Awaited rOrganizations Berkeley Students 

Senate ::;~:'Ia~:y .;~;~~~~~~~~~~. On Faculty 
For the last 11 montbs the issue of increasing 

fatuity participation in University affairs bas 
been ilcked around by some professors who be
lieve the IS-member Fauclty Council has done 
It. job as their representative, but Jacka the 
numerical strength to play a leading role in ad· 
ministration decisions. 

'!be issue was brought to a head Wednesday 
wben a proposed constitution creating a 70 to 
til member Faculty Senate was distributed, with 
Faculty Council permission, among faculty 
members for approval, suggestions, or fiat re
jecUon. 

A resction report will reach fhe Faculty Coun· 
ciI in about two weeks. Professors promoting 
the new Senate body, headed by J. Richard 
Wilmeth, associate professor of Sociology and 
anthropology, want its full endorsement. 

Generally, the purpose of the faculty Senate 
would be twofold - to stimulate the develop. 
ment and implementation of specific policies In 
restricted areas of academic concern, and to 
provide elected members a place from which to 
e.~press faculty sentiment with the authority 
from a large body. 

At a Faculty Council meeting Tuesday after
noon professors voiced both optimism and skep. 
ticism over the proposed FacuLty Senate. 

The optimists claimed the Senate would give 
the 1,200 member faculty an open arena In 
which to debate and would have a built-In means 
of receiving opinions from all the school!. 

The proponents said the existing Faculty (',oun· 
cil did not represent the entire University and 
only decided issue. proposed by the administra
tion. 

Some opposing the Senate wanted to increase 
the FacuLty Council. 

"!l's a Jot easier riding berd on 30 to 80 mem
bers," commented one professor. 

Others opposing the Senate believed the Col
leges of Liberal Arts and Medicine would domi
nate proceedings and some departments, name
ly philosophy and political science, would take 
more interest and possibly cancel out the less 
active members. 

One professor said the smaller Faculty Coun· 
cil would handle the day to day maUers while 
the "big body would stand around and do noth· 
ing." 

Booths, brass bands and but- and they see the University as "Thi movement received higb 
tons will be the order of the day destroying their creative idea - support from the faculty," be 
Monday when the Iowa City Dei! Wright, a vlsitng political said. "Now the focus of the riots 
chapter of the United Nations science pro lessor from the Uni-
Association (UNA), and tbe Uni- versity of CaUIornia in Berke. are more on issues such as Viet I 
versity's Student Association for Ley, said Wednesday. rtam or racial problems, but 

mucb of the faculty support bas 
the U.N., observe United Nations , Berkeley has been the focus of been Lo t because they are over-
Day. campus agitation since the free doing it." 
On~ informa.tion bootb will be speech sit-in !n. 1964 in which 800 Wright said Berkeley best rep. I 

~pen In the Umon and three more students partiCipated, be said. resented modern universities in 
ID the downtown area.. {embers "These people are disgusted 1 three ways. 
of the U.N. groups will answer with the compLacency and hY\lOC-, . d . I 
questions give out ··U.N We Be- . .. First, they are complex an di-
U " b " d dist "b t ilt. rl51 of . American SOCIety. and verse organizations in whicb re-eve u tons, an n u e are dedicated to the rejection of . . .. .th 
erature on various U.N. agencies. all I tand d f . lationsblPs Within and {rom WI -

persona s ar s 0 SOCle- out become strained I 
Mrs. Robert R. Miller of the ty's behavior ," Wright said. ''ThIs . .. 

UNA said a brass ensemble com· t is why the students don't care Second: . Beneley. typllle~ st~-
posed of University students wbat people think of their behav- dent actIVism that lS growmg In 
would accompany the opening of ior or appearance." the United States. 
the three downto~ boo~hs at Wright said one important Third, It repres~nts the a.lien~t· 1 
noon. The .hand WI~ be directed reason why Berkeley was the ed . stu~e~t who lS found ID big 
by Joh~ Hill, assocIate professor center of college protesting was ~~erslhes . . _ . 
of musIc. I its geographic location and lay- I I 

In charge of tbe Union informs· I out. Nearly all the students pass let The I 
Oon booth will be Rickey J. Long, througb the same area when I 
A2, Iowa City, and Rodney . H. they leave the campus for lunch. 
Powell, A2, Strawberry POlDt, I This is ideal lor distributing In· U· ·t T k 
president and vice· president of the formaOon. nlVerSI y a e 

O b P ble e /3 S Ie University group. I The students are dedicated to ecem er U Icahon pea ers The booth at tbe Union will be l higb ideals in most cases, Wright Care of Your 
open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mrs. said. I . T D· Miller sai~ the UNA's information "Of course there are some stu· 

Set For Santos Books I 0 ISCUSS t cen!ers Will be open from noon dents who are professional agi'
j 

Bankelng' I. 
o p.m. tators, but most of the rioters 

S e J b The UNA Is to sponsor a U.N. are intelligent, . Issue oriented I 
The latest work of Blenvenido titled "Villa Magalena" and "The ervlce 0 S week "Kickoff Koflee Hour". ~t students," he said. 

N. Santos "The Day the Dancers Volcano." 10 a.m. Monday at the Ci~IC Wright noted that Berkeley at. 
Came," is tentatively scheduled "The fact that [ came back Speakers representing the Cath- ' Center. Gerald Marr~nov, ~SlSt- tracted the very best students. 

Call 353·5741, ask the 
Payroll Department to lind 
your check to Coralylile 
Bank & Trust Co. The first 
of each month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
amounts credited 10 your 
account. 

to be published shortly before shows how much I like Iowa" olic Jewish and Protestant faiths a~t professor of political SClence, / T be 'd ed I · d I . 
Cb I Th book ' hI'·'..· . . wlll speak on "The Role of the 0 consl er or a m SSlon, 

r simas. e, 15 an ~n~ 0 - Santos sald. WIll partlClpate m a vocations dID· . d .. N " a student must be in tbe top one-
?IY of Santos pr~e wntJngs, ner sponsored by the Association Umte Nations 10 Viet am. . eighth of his graduating class in 
UlCludJng short stones, an essay, 1 S cl S I U °t of Campus Ministers at 5:15 p.m., Maryanov returned to the UOI" bigh school 
and a Pla~.. a ge a e n. S Tuesday at the Jefferson Hotel. verslty ra~~I~y tbis rail after a He said 'the 1964 free-speech 

Santos, vI~e.pr~sldent on leave I A eel cl T 9 The program, with the theme year as YISlling professor. or J.lO' sit·in was fostered by the aliena· 
(rom .the Unlve~slty Of. ~uera C~· re R uce 0 "Great Opportunities," will ex- lilieal sCI~nc.e at the Umversily - ---
cere In Nags CIty, Philippines, IS plore vocational openings in vari. of MalaYSIa m Kuala ~umpur. 
attending t~e Writer's Workshop The Homecoming Badge Sales ous religious and secular minis. Salurd~~ repr.esentatives of the Shop 
as a Fulbright schol~r . He also Committee is cutting tbe number tries, sucb as parish and cam- 15 80rorlt!eS Will decorate store 
lectures for two sections of the .. tid II' in windows In the downtown area. THE BUDGET SHOP Writer's Workshop oC selling units down from 24 to Pbul s mlDedlS r~, an ~al lOgs. The volunteers will use decora-

. I 9 gher ucahon, socia service . b h I 
Santos attended the Workshop I ' .. and the inner city. lions ased on U.N. t emes. 

from 1958-61 ' two years under a Umts to stIll sell badges are . be 
' I Tbe Catholic speaker Will VATICAN CHRISTMAS STAMPS 

Rockef~lIer grant an~ the last Alpna T~u Omega, Alpha ~ the Rt. Rev. Msgr. M. J. Ding- VATrCAN CITY IAl _ The 
ye~r wIlh a Guggenheim ,Fellow. Delta, ChI Omega, Daley House ID man, chancellor of the DavenpOrt Vatican announced it will issue 
sh!p. He also taught part·time the Burge Hall, Delta Upsilon, Kappa Diocese. He is a native Iowan on Nov. 24 a three.item series of 
third year. I h h . ed d f Bookmark Publishing Company Alpha Theta, Lambda Chi Alpha, w 0 as recelv egree~ r0!ll Christmas poslage stamps show-
plans to package Santos' latest Rienow Hall and Sigma Nu. Ali i tRhe GregdOrlfan UcnlvthersL.'ty U lin Ing 8 yulellde scene by Roman 

. . . ome an rom a 0 IC n· sculplor Lello Scorselli. It will be work WIth hIS former short story olher housmg units are asked versity I h h ' f V . 

en HlghwIY 21. South 
of the .Irport 

'or ,00d Vied clothln" hou,,· 
hold ,Dod., .ppll.nets, dl.he., 
POll, ,.n., IIook., etc. 

2230 S, RlvtrSlde Drive 

There Is no better or easier 
way to handle your bank. 
ing businesa. So simple to 
put into operationl Phone 
353·5741 today. 

S mlnut •• from . L 
downtown $fJ/W1I 

""I .. ... ltlJf."' ..... " .. 
~:~~O' 

Inou,ed by F.D.I.C. anthology, entitled "You Lovely . to turn in their badges and mon- I Rabbi Robert Jacobs the sec. the e g t slralght year or aU· 
People " , c .. a:n:..:C~h.::n:·s~tm:a::s..:s~ta:m~p~s::... _ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

''Th~ Day the Dancers Came" ey to the Union AcLivities Center. O~d . 5~ker, serves wl~ the -
D.po.lt. 10 "0,000 

I" am of on of th book's Lambda Chi Alpha is leading ~ nal B nth Hillel Foundation. He u,e n e e e IS from St Lou.ls 
short stories as well as the name badge sales. Delta Upsilon is sec- .. 
of the book itself. Other prize· ond, followed by Sigma Nu, Chi The third speaker will be the 
winning short stories appear in ' Omega, Rienow Hall and Kappa Rev. Walter Wagoner of Prince-

• the book along with an essay and Alpha Theta. ton, N.J. He is the director o{ the ' 
a one·act play. Fund for Theological EducaUon. 

Santos is now working on his MILITARY COURT RECESSES He wrote the "Bacbelor of Di-
third novel, which will be set JAKARTA, Indonesia IA't - The vinity" and "The Seminary: Pro-
at Sulucan, a district of Manila. military court trying ex-Foreign testant and Catholic." 
Suluean is the setting for many Minister Subandrto in Jakarta Interested students should con
of Santos' stories. on charges of treason and cor- tact Hal Duerksen at 353-4127 by 

Santos worked OD his first two ruption recessed Wednesday untfl noon Friday. Catholic students 
novels when he was at the work- next Tuesday. when it will hand can contact Father Stanghor at 
shop before. These novels are en- down a verdict. 337.2173. 

What's the Word? 

from Eicher' ~ 

Stop In for centerpieces and decorations 

for your Homecoming parties. 

And be sure your date has a corsage

your mother and sister, too, 

GO HAWKS! 

florist 
DOWNTOWN: 14 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

GREENHOUSE: 410 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

PENNEY DAYS COME ONCE A YEAR 

'I don't see 
how they do it.· 

Our buyers have amazed 
even us-with the year's mosl 
fantastic values! Come seel 

~ 
REDUCEDI THROUGH SATURDAY ONL YI 
OUR HUGE COLLECTION OF HANDSOME 
TOWNCRAFT DRESS SLACKS FOR MEN 
The kind of a Pe""ey Days bargain you'll long rememberl Town· 
craft and 'T owncraft Plus' drelS slatks - at a saving of $2.10 on 
every poirl Imaginel We've fine wool worsteds, beautiful blends, 
in rith flannel, hopsatk and sharkskin weaves, They're In well· 
bred solids, fashion checks and plaids. All masterfully tailored 
to meet our demanding specifications. When you see them you'll 
want to treat yourself to a wardrobe of slacks at prices like these I 
Better hurry In while the selection is the greatestl 

lEG. 10.98 •.• NOW lEG. 12.98 • , • NOW 

8.88 10.88 
i 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

NOWl PENNEY'S NEW CHQGl SERVICE FOR ~ 
YOUNG IIOO£JtNI.A .... ACCIIIUIIt dMIped ~ 
lor young adults . Come in, Of phone and we'll PHONI 

",1e .. nd_' .. " .. "PP"o __ ..8.lion .... _________ 338.7591 

Shop 'enney'l In Iowa City 
Open , •• m. until , p.m. 

Mon., Tun., Wed., Thul'1. 
Fri •• ntI S.t., , '.m. to 5:31 p.m, I 

LOCAU Y OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Daily Phone 337-3193 

STEREO and HI-FI 

RECORDS 
ENTIRE STOCK 

20% OFF 
THIS WEEKEND ONLY 

---STUART HAll 

SLIM NOTES 
REGULAR PRICE 49c 

17¢ EACH or 3 for 49¢ 

Ban Roll-On Deodorant 
REG. 

!ngUsh 
1rathtr® 

Full 

Product 
Line 

MODEL 1830 - IN CASE 

DOMINION HAIR DRYER 

ONLY $11" 

AMERICAN MADE 

Knit Gloves & Mittens 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

24 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

Y3 OFF 
THIS 

WEEKEND 
ONLY 

MODEL NO, 400R - 8·HOUR 

Pracktkal Vaporizer 

Zestabs Chewable 
Vitamins 

NOW 3Ol=REE 
WITH 100 ONLY 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
EVERYDAY lOW 

PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

LOCAllY OWNED 

Highway 6 West- Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily Phone 337·3193 

~-----------------------
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. IArmy Short 2,500 Captains I 

T H U RS DAY . WASHINGTON '" - The Ar- ITbese must come from the 16,- however, that most of these of
my, 110" in the midIt of a rna - 400 first tieutenanlll DOW 00 ac· fieers are only a few month 
sive Viet Nam buildup, bas • dve duty, and the Army isn't away from promotion to cap· 
serious shortage of captains - sure bow mlIny of those officers tain. 

SPECIALS 
AT WHETSTONES 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20 

SUDDEN 
BEAUTY 

HAIR SPRAY 

VICK'S 

FORMULA 44 

COUGH SYRUP 

1t·1· 
tI, 

BUFFERIN 
R.g. 
95c 77c 

vos 

HAIR DRESSING 
It,.. 
$1.09 
TVN 17C

.A////u 

DRISTAN 
COLD TABLETS 

Ret, 71c 
$1.19 

DRUG STORE 
32 S. Clinton 

Phone 338-8622 

, with DO immediate relief In will elect to extend their obligat- The officials add al th t the 
sight - It was learned Wednes· eel duty tours. Army is meeting its rotation reo FORELL TO SPEAK I AFROTC COMMISSIONS I SDT PLEDGE OFFICERS 

OCfitiab .. id there are about able thaD people to promote oUicer Is required to serve there School of Religion, will speak on tion about the .t~o.year Air For~e Delta Tau sororit~ are Judy Can· I day. "We've lOt more apaces Ivail· quirements in Viet Nam and no George ForeIJ, director of the Anyone interested in informa- Pledge class officers of Sigma I. 
",000 cap'··llIS - duty ........ 2,· 'M'" '''-,'' ~ sour- said, more than a year. "Ch . t d Cul "t th S ROTC Conurusslon Program IS ter, AI, Des MOines, president; 
... WI.... ...,.. .....u <IKIJ....... .. ~ ns an ture a e un· asked to attend a meeting at 8 Sue Hudson, AI, Davenport, vice 
500 below the planned atrencth The bortage Is being felt to ABOMINABLE SNOWMAN' _ 11 day evening supper at the Chris- tonight in 1 Armory. president; Helena Karpman, AI, 
for tbis year, a degree in Viet Nam. Some CALCUTTA, India 161 _ The tus House, 124 E. Church St., •• Springfield, [1\., secretary: Judy • 

But those figures tell only part first lieutenants are command· legendary abominable snowman Sunday. A 75 cent supper will be COFFE E HOUR Aizenberg, A2, Sioux City, trea· 
01 the Itory, 1OUl'ce1 said. log combat companies, altbouth of the Himalayas is featured on served at 5:30 p.m. The public A Homecoming Coffee Hour, surer; Sharon Zeffr~D, AI: Rock 

The Army would like eongres- that job belOllg, to a captain un· a set of postage ~tamps Issued IS welcome. IJlOIIIOred by Phi Epsilon Ka~ Island, [1\:, scholarship ch81rman; 
lional approval to add upward of der Army tablet of organiutioa. by Bhutan, an Indian protector· ••• pa. the , men's pbysical educa. and Mar~ Gralnek, AI, Newton, 
5,000 DeW captains next year_ Pelltagoo oCficialJ empbasiu. ate. BIOCHEM SEMINAR tioo fraternity, will be held from I skit chall'!nan... • 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ &aii;i;;555~91 A biochemistry seminar will be 10 a.m. until noon Salurday in KAPPA ALPHA THETA 

, held Monday at 10:30 a.m. in 300 the conference room of the Alb-
Medical Laboratories Building. ietic Office Building. PEK memo Kappa Alpba. Theta pledge 
George Kalnitsky, professor of berti, alumni, and phYSical edu- class officers are: Carolyn ~egb· Rah,Rah 

and all 

that. 

We don't expect you to 

go into hysterics about 

New Process. But we 

think you will get a little 

enthused after you try it. 

NEW PROCESS 

biochemistry, will speak 011 "Spe- cators are welcome. tel, AI, Des Momes, preSldenlj t' 
cificity Profiles of A8pergi1lope~ •• Candy Cray, AI, Waterloo, secre· 
tidase B." tary; Cindy Austin, AI, Sioux 

• • SIGMA NU INITIATES Falls, SO., scholarship chairman: 
New initiates of lbe Sigma Nu Nancy Pearson, AI, Rockford,llI., 

fraternity are : Tom Gilbert, A2, social Chairman; and Laura ., 
Des Moines; Craig Haiseme),er. Campbell, AI, Bubuque, historian. 

DEFERMENT EXAM 
Uni versity students have until 

Friday to mail applications for 
the Selective Service exam whicb 
will be given on campus Nov. 19. 

A2, State Center; Ben Barker, New initiates are : Penny Angell, 

I Application forms are available 
from the University Examina
tion Service in 14 University Hall. 
The test, which is not required, 
is given by the Educational Test· 
ing Service and scores are sent 
to local draft board . 

A3, Fredericksburg; John Laugh· A2, Quincy. Ill.; Rose Busch, Al, 
ton, AS, LeMars; Phil Majors, A3, Des Moines; Mary Ann Cam. I . 

Park Fores.t, Ill. ; and Bob Hertz, bridge, A2, Dekatb, Ill., Carol 
A2, Iowa City. Dayen, A2, Clinton; Cindy Orei. 

• • 
ANGEL FLIGHT DRILL 

There will not be an Angel 

I 
Flillht meeting tonight. However, 
there will be a mandatory drill 
practice at 7 o'clock tonight. Uni· 
forms are not required. Rides will 
be provided, at 6:45 p.m. at tbe 
Pi Beta Phi, Gamma PhI Beta, 
and Kappa Alpha Theta houses. 

. .. I belbis, A3, Belle Plaine; Marilyn 
SIGMA PI OFFICERS Grossarlb, A3, Quincy, III. , Sue 

Fall pledge class oflicers of the Holme , A2, Des. Moines; Pat 
Sigma Pi fraternity are: Jim Lowrey, A2, GrlOnel.l; ClOdy 
~, rt Al S· Ci 'd t Paulson, A2, Esterville; and 
~ewa, ,IDUX l)" preS! en; Cheryl Slroeber, A2, Des Moines . 
Jim Hegeman, A2, Waukon, Jun· ••• 
ior Inler"Fraternity Council repre· 
sentative; Tom Renquist, A2, 
Fort Dodge, secretary·treasurer; 
Jim Lobb, AI, Sioux City, social 
chairman; Jefl Nordeen, AI, Dav· 
enport, song leader; Al Ross· 
mann, AI, Atlantic, and Jim 
Brown, AI, Storm LaKe, historian. 

EAST ASIAN CLUB 
The East Asian Studies Club 

will meet at 3:30 p.m. today at 
323 Gilmore Hall, to elect officers 
and discuss plans for the year. 

• • • 
HOMECOMING TICKETS 

Tickets for the 1966 University 
• •• •• • Homecoming Dance are on sale 

BOGART MOVIE FOREIGN POETRY now at the Union, Whetstone's 
Union Board Cinema 16 wUl pre· Faculty members of the Ro· D~ ~g, Campus Record, and Hill· 

SfIlt "Maltese Falcon," at 7 and mance Language Department crest and Quadrangle dormitories. 
9 p.m. today and Friday In the will conduct a foreign language Tickets are $5 a couple. The 

• Union Illinois Room. Humphrey poetry reading at 3:30 p.m. today Homecoming Dance this year fea. 

" ! , 

is ideal for all your laundry and dry 
cleaning needs. Free pick-up and de
livery or use our convenient drive-;n 
facilities. 

Bogart and Peter Lorre star In in the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. lures two bands, Ralph Flana~an, 
thl' story or a detective trying to The program, sponsored by Union piano and orchestra; and the 
track down an antique statue. Board, wiU cover both French Fendermen with their Fender· 
Admission Is 50 cents. and Spanish poetry. 1 cUes. 

• 
DAD OF THE YEAR 

Application forms for 1966 Unl· 
versily Dad of the Year have 
be n mailed to all housing unit 

I presidents. The forms, which also 
may be picked up lit the Union 
Activities Center. are due In the 
Activities CenLer at 5 p.m., Oct. 

Ambassadors Discuss 
Moving United Nation 

NEW PROCESS 
31. UNITED NATIONS I.fI - Move I Stales when asked to comment 

I ••• I the United Nations? The idea is on the Baroody proposal, laid, 
a pleasant pipedream, diplomats "We are the host government 

LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 
"Iowa City's Complete Laundry" 

Call 337·9666 313 S. Dubuque 

ZTA PLEDGE QFFICERS 
I Fall pledge class officers for 

f 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority are: Bon· 
nie Deur, AI, Lake View, presi. 
dent; Ginger Nebben, AI, Nor· 
walk, vice-presIdent; Gail Wet:-
stein, AI, Lake View, secretary· 
trea urer; Candy Gron, Al, 
Springfield, III .. social chairman 
and Kathy Abei, Al, Burlington, 

~~~~ii~ii~ii~~iiiiiiii~~ii~~iiii~iiii~ii~~~;i~ !~g~~_er_,---

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
presents 

A 
Featuring TWO BANDS 

Ralph Flanagan's 

Orchestra 
in the old ballroom 

I 

The FENDERMEN 
and their 

FENDERETTES 
in t.~e new ballroom 

Playing Their 
Own Hit Record 

liThe Mule Skinner 'Bluesll 

$ S 'OO'per 
I 

couple 

TICKETS ON SALE -OCT. 17th 
• CAMPUS RECORDS 

• UNION 

at 

• WHETSTONE DRUG 
• MEN'S DORMS 

sa)" but as a practical matter, and we are doing our beslto li~f • 
forget it. up to the responsibilities of that 

Ambassador Jamil M. Baroo· po ilion. We intend to continue." I 
dy. a v~teran Saudi A:abian rep· \ An Asian delegate said he be. ~ 
resentallve, suggested ID a speech lieves "there is a consensus .. 
'fI!esday that members .. should among the Mro-Asian in favor 
thm~ about tbe possibility oC of moving out of New York." 
movmg U.N. headquarters out "B 't' f 'bl" h dd of New York. ut I S not easl e, ea· 

He read a long list of com. ed. "No other city could accom· 
plaints against the city that mndate the thousands of people 
ranged from dirt and noise and wh~ came . her~, becau'e of Ihe 
lack of trees to political pres. ' United NatIOns. 
sures, racial discrimination and An African amba sador com· 
the high cost of living. mented that he thought the Unit- I 

But a samplin« of the opinions I ed Nations "should be located in 
of delegates Wednesday indicat- a neutral place and that New 
ed little serious consideration was . York is anything but neutral. It 
being given to bis proposal. Is the cenler of big power poll 

"It's a nonstarter," one Asian tics." 
delegate said of the plan, "We're 
here and that's It." Viet Cabinet Chiel S.O. Adebo, Nigeria's 
ambassador, said the African and 
Asian countries have many griev. I 
ances "but this is not the SOIU" C·' C I 
tion." He mention~ s~ci~ic~lly rlSIS a ms,· 
the problem of raCial dlscrlmma- • 
lion that many diplomats en- I 2 R · 
CO~~:- I am treated is import· I On y eSlgn I 

ant to me." Adebo saki. "But the I 
I interests of the organization are I SAIGON - Pr mier Nguyen ' 
more important. We must be I Cao Ky's hopes of presenting a 
careful not to throw out the baby united Saigon front at the Manila 1" 
with tbe wasb water." I conrerence rose Wednesday night ' 

A strong endorsement of New with an unofficial report thal ' 
York City came from Amhassa· five of seven Cabinel minislers 11 

I dor Piero VinCi of Italy. "The who resigned had torn up t~eir ! I 

United Nations should be in the resignations. 
I center of the world," he said, The cabinel walkout had been 

I
' "and the center of the world at a blow to Ky beclluse the minis· 
the moment is New York City. ters charged the predominantij 

I. "When ~e get the pax ecumen. military regime was corrupt. t 

lca - uDlversal peace - per· This would have damaged the 

I 
haps ~en "we can move to an· regime's ima.ge at tb~ Manila 
other city. summit meeting on Vlel Nam, 

A spokesman for the United which opens Monday. I 
. I 

I 
Ky's press office, told aboul r 

Phase 2 Plans the report from unofficial sources 
. that five ministers had rescinded I Up For Approval their resignations, announced a 

news conference will be held ' By School Board Tuesday to clarify the situation. 
The sources said Ky had 

The Iowa ~ity Community agreed to rebuke the national ' 
School Board. will meet at 4 p.m. I police director, Nguyen Ngoc 
l?da~ to coDSlder plans and specl· Loan, accused by the seven min- '. 
fleahons for Pbase 2 of the new isters of ruthless action. They 
west side biBb scboo1. said the premier Illay also have 

The board must approve the made other concessions. I 
proposed plans and specifications .. , 
before an architect can be ap. The situation seemed more an 
(pointed to proceed witb con. embarressmenl to K~ th.a." • 
struclion. ~hreat to tbe rule of hiS mlhtaTl' 

Phase 2 of the new high scbool Junta. 
will be financed by a bond issue The resigning ministers said 
approved by the volers in Septem· there is corruption in the re
ber. It became necessary to sub· glme and that they were "con' 
mit the additional issue to the cerned that the nation is becom· 
public for approval when original ing a police statc." 
funds authorized for the west side 
complex were insufficient because 
of high costs. 

The second pbase of tbe scbool 
includes music and physical edu
cation facilities and a corridor 
connecting them to lbe main 
structure. 

Iowa City Theatre 
Tryouts Tonight 

Tryouts for the second low. ' 
City Community Theatre produc· 
tion of the season, "Waltz of \he 

New Bridge On 1·80 Toreadors," will be held at 7:111 
r 0 Cross Mississippi tonight in the Recreation Center. 

SPRINGFIELD, ru. t.4'I _ A The play, a comedy by Jean I 
new bridle carrying InterslBte 80 Anouilh, requires a cast of smn 
over the Mississippi River north women ranging in age from 10 to f 
of the Rock Island·Moline area 50 years, and four men, ages II 
will, be opened by Officials oC n· to 60 years. Callbacks will be held ' 
linols and Iowa Oct. 'Il. Sunday 

Representatives of the two . 

j states will exchange gifts of trees Play director is Sonia Cran~ , 
§§§§~ in the ceremony, 1508 S. Summit St. 
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Save 3.11 on eareoats 
I Laminated! Pile-lined! 

1688 

IIGULARLT •• ," 

• New "winterized" 
hooded carcoats 

• Cotton corduroy in 
smart, rugged style 

• All colors you'll . 
love; misses' 8-18 

Eye-opening values in 
great-looking carcoats 
· .• sure to sell fast! Cot
ton corduroy laminated 
to polyurethane foam, su
perbly lined with lush frost
ed Orlon® acrylic, mod
acrylic pile. Brown, camel, 
bronzine, green, leal. 

Salel Suede la~ket 
-zingy Western-style 

I 88 

RIGULARLY 3.," 

• Fashion's new-look , 
in misses' sizes 8 to 18 

• Chill-chasing Sherpa· 
curly acrylic pile lined 

• Choice of rich tones of 
brown, green, beige 

Now at Wards excep
tionally low price, this ter
rific free-wheeling West
em-type sueded cowhide 
jacket with deep yoke, 
big patch pockets, and 
mzy curly acrylic lining 
mpied from those wom 
by nbetan natives. Hurry I 

WARDWAY POOA SHOPPING CENTER 

THI DAII"Y IOWAN-I_. City, I • .-Thv .... , Oct. !I, 1~ .... 

Wards Will Close During 
The Parade 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. We Will 

Reopen At 9 p.m. To Midnight 

Sale of superb 
coats with min k 

-now save 12.99 

5 leof 
• 

hooded 
-outs 

YOU lAVE 2.n O. LI •• 

.INCHWARIIERS WIIH .... 

FUu.-1LDY1D ZlP-OUTI 

REGULARLY 15.99 

• Hard wearing melton with Jtilched 
detail usually seen at higher pr;e.. 

• IurgWtdy, rwrt'j, Iodelli m_' S,M,1 

Tops for go-go good IooIcs and m-zy 
comfort, this hooded benchwarmer that 
knows no special se<lscn .', • for the 

warm, full-sleeved plaid lining with 

snug-tiffing knit wristlets zips out when 
temperatures rise. Three roomy pock

.ts. Perfect for school, ccuntry or sta

dium wear. In raycn-linen-c:oIton-re

processed woof, with plaid zip-out in 
c:ozywool-linen blend. Hurry into Wards 

now and select YOUI1 at a saYings. 

IleUl.AILY st." 
A .... tendoa& value Mallt women eagerly await
to you'd better be early I Beautiful new shapings 
wiIh natural ranch or pastel mink, aU warmly inter· 
lined. Fine wooI-nylon boucles with 'canvas back
ing; aU wool meltcns; red, blue, green, black. 8 10 18. 

ulI1'II ... m COAT FASHIOIISIII 
D .. ....,. OR GAlliC InLU 

Now save 5.22 to 8.22 on new· 

look coats for misses 8 to 18; pe- 2477 
fifes' 6 to 16. Wool-nylon diag-
onals, 011 wool fleece., checks, her-
ringbones, boucles. Cowl- coIla'/'S, l.euulLY 
backbelts. Warmly interlined. Blade H.Ifo.U." 
and new fashion c:oIors. Hurry in r 
'w,..,.. w.w 10 .. COlI.., 0/ 0Iifi" o/lfIIII'rled /Illt. 

Rushl Savel 
Fall's new 
eareoat. on sale 

Rich cotton corduroy laminated to 1688 polyurethane foam; tip-dyed lamb 
collar. Also dyed rabbit-trimmed 
wool tweeds in this group. Cozily 
I• d F sh' Ion M' • 8 18 ... ul.rI, 1M a ion co • Isses - • 1f,tt .. 22." 
,. "...... ...., ...... ~ oJ orltl •• ,._petW J .... 

Highways 1, ' 6 and 218 
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BONELESS 

PORK ROASTS ... .. .... Lb. 69~ 
FRESH 

GROUND CHUCK 

CHICKEN PARTS 
BREASTS ... . 

LEGS .. 

THIGHS 

WINGS .. 

lb. 69; 
Ib.4~ 
lb. 49; 
lb. 29; 

FRIDA Y -SA TURDA Y 

WILSON~S CERTIFIED 

COLD MEATS 
6 Oz. Pkg. 4 

OUR FAMILY 

Marshmallow 
CREME 

For 
$1 00 

HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

I ~ 

Pint 
Jar 

120Z·39c 
Pkg. 

CAMPBELL'S NEW 

Golden Mushroom SOUP 
2 For 39~ 

LIBBY'S 

TOMATO JUICE 
46 Oz. Can 25' 

BRACH'S - One Pound 

Chocolate Stars, Peanut Clusters 
Bridge Mix, Chocolate Peanuts 

59c 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. V •• ,en 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDA VS • A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Ruerve Til. Right To Limit Quantity 

I 

I 

GRADE A 

CHICKENS 
Whole c 

Pound 

BEEF LIVER ............ .. ... L~. 49~ 
WILSON'S LONG HORN 

CHEESE ........... .... ....... .. ..... L~. 59; 
ME TOO 

WHITE BREAD 
16 01. Laave, 

5 For 

DEL BROOK 

I OLEO ... .................... 4 ".uncl. 
$100 

GOLDEN VALLEY 

PEANUT BUITER 
3 Lb. Jar 99; 

HUNT'S STAR KIST 
300 Sile 

FRUIT TUNA 
COCKTAIL GREEN LABEL 

4 For $1 
ME TOO 

ICE CREAM 
Gal. 69~ 

MORTON'S FRESH 

SALT CARROTS 
26 Oz. 10; 16 Oz, Bag 10; 

OUR FAMILY 

RED ALASKA 

SOCKEYE 

SALMON 

Six 
Pack 

KING SIZE 

7-UP' 

29c 

1 
Pound 
Can 

With Thl. c ...... ancl • Grec.ry Order 
ThIs C.."... GeM Wed. thru Sat., 

Oct. 22. LJmlt 1. 

• 

,Lack 01 Funds Is A Hurdle 
In City School Construction 

Iy IRUCE MORROW I struction, the board ha expended the district. during the next 10 construclion projects. "Some-
Stilff Writer most of its bonding capabilities. , years. will require building space thing's got to give." 

Mentioning futUre school con- And without bond issues to submit to accommodate an additional The answer to the school 
struCUOD to a member of the Iowa to the public, construction from 11.500 to 1.700 studen!S at th~ sec- board's construction woes must 
City Community School Board is voted funds must cease. ! ondary level. accordmg to figures come (rom Des Moines, Iccordlng 
like asking an Iowa football A 100year plan for elementary pres~nted to. the ~ard ~t I~sl to Davis. The slale legislature 
coach about the Hawkeye rebUild- j school space needs was submitted week s meetmg. thiS proJection will apparently have to raise the 
ing job ahead. to the board of education la~ I was ba~ed ~n current enrollment bonding capacity of the school 

There is much to be done. \\'C\!k. The projected scheme trends 10 city schools. district in order for additional 
It is not that the school di trict called ~or a !otal of « class~ms , PI." FOr 2 New J.Hlghs I building to be a~o~plisbed after 

hasn't done all it should have up th~ee libraries and four primary Plans call (or two new junior current construction IS completed. 
to this point. And it's not that umts (for grades kindergarten high schools and additions to The Iowa City district now has 
lhe school board has nol progreso tbrough third) to be constructed Southeast Junior High and City a 10 mill tax levy. It was expand· 
sively planned for the future between DOW and 1976. I High School. Already being form- ed to that figure from 7 mills 
schooling requirements. . These .elementary scbool. build· I ed are plans to add to the new ~y the Iowa G.ene,ral . Ass~mbly 

The board is planning a new mg requirements were eshmat:d west side high school, not yet In. 1965. ~f the dlstnc.t 1$ gOing to 
west side high school for Iowa to co t approximately $1.5 mll- I constructed. No costs estimates slick to Its ~nslructlon sc,hed.ule, 
City. It is also contemplating the lion. (or the secondary building con. more expansion of the mill limit 
construction of an elementary 'at· I Current tax levies, however, struction have been formulated. Is . Decessary. . . 

. tendance center' r~r t~e so~theast were expected to make the nec~· So the [owa Cit School Board But the wheels of legISlative 
part of town and IS ftnanc10g an s a r y elementary construction Is planning but without sufficient a~tion turn sl?wly. For th~ lo.wa 
addition to tbe Robert Lucas funds available. funding th~ best laid plans could City Commumty School DistrICt, 
School. I '['he financial bind developed ' they may turn patnfully slowly. 

Bo.rd M.mMrs Winc. I when the board considered sec' go awry. 
Yet the anticipated stUdent in· ondary school building needs fOf "T~ere isn't much hope of get-

nux over the next decade cau es the next decade. ting this done," said board Secre- Denver Wives 
May Produce 
,Grocery War 

board members to wince beeau e Even with the construction of tary-Business Manager Robert T. 
with all current and planned con: the new west side high school, Davis, referring 10 the needed 

'Th~ 'Daily Iowan 
REQUIRES DENVER, Colo. I.fI - A hOUle· 

wives' boycott of five supermar
ket chains in Denver in a demand 
for lower food prices may touch 
off a grocery price war in the 
city, an executive of one taraet 
company predicted Wednesday. 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: The statement came from 

Lloyd King, vice president and 
general manlger of the King 
Soopel'll stores u the stay-awIY 
campaign went through Its third 
day and showed signs of spre.d· 
ing to other clUes. -I NORMANDY DRIVE AREA 

• LONGFELLOW SCHOOL 
Every firm, King '1Id; Is trying 

to mlintlln Ita share of the Den· 
ver market and prlce-cuttln, 
could develop. 

(To Blfln Nov,2.) 

Call or Sn 

If a war breaks out, he said, It 
probably would be temporary 
"because luch I war • rather 
disastrous and lomeone usuaUy 
gets hurt If It l •• ta too Img." 

MR, T. E, LYON 
Leaders of the hOlUewives' 

drive said they could not be sure 
how may women were participat· 
ing in tbe boycott. The Denver 
Post said one report WI! that 
100,000 were taklng part. 

Circulation Manellr 

At the Daily Iowan OffIce , 
STEAM LOCOMOTIVES-

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

BERN, Switzerland I.fI t" The 
European Rallwlll Information 
center reports 54 per cent' of the 
world's trains are drlwn by 
steam locomotives - 100,000 01 
them In aU. 

Tryon this cover-up 

by Gordon Ford 

next time you 

browse at Whitebook's 

Open Mon. and Thu1·S. 9 to 9 

Other Days 9 to 5: 30 

It', a mammoth poncho that cuts a wide swath in casuillJ 
fasbion. Made of fine men's quality wool in three interestiJg 
plaid color themes: a brown called "clove" - a blue named 
"'indigo-, and "bay berry" green. Poncho reverses from the 
plaid outer shell to a lush, cotton moleskin that repels water 
and adds coordinated solid colol's to the poncllOs, 

Ponchos in one size, fits-all at $50. Matching woo) slacks 
$22. Moleskin slacks in coordinated solid colors $17. Sizes 
6-14. Drop in and look 'em ave)'; browse around. I 

\ ! 

Tryon aU you want, . , charge 

or lay-away aU you want , . , 

moe WhrteBOOJ( 
Men', & Worn en', Fa.hlons 

7 South Dubuque 
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IOWA'S DEFENSE will have Its hands full Saturday trying to 
• • Itop Northwestern end Roger Murphy. He Is the Wildcat's I.ad· 

1119 rec.lnr, having caught 25 passls for 4lI~ yardS and thr •• 
teuchdowns. A 6·2, 18S.pound senior, Murphy is on. of thr .. 
Wilde .. ,tart.r. who w.r. not recrult.d. Oth.r, ar. quart.rback 

CAS SANASZEK, Northw'lit.m tight .nd, r.c.ntly Ht I school 
car .. r mark for pan r.c.ptions, brukinll the old mllrk of ". 

Sanaulk, a '.J, n8.pound Hlnor, has caught 14 PUHI for 121 
yard, thll .. ason. H. also hindi •• most of the Wildca'" punt· 

lng, having punted 26 tim .. for a 36.1 yard averagl. , • 1111 M.lzer and middle guard Walt Geister. 
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World Golf Meet 
In Mexico City 
For Women Opens 

MEXICO CITY iA'! - Mrs. DB' I 
yid Welts, a 29·year-old MI. Ver· 
mono Wash., housewife, leads a 
revised AmllricBn leam against 
~(tM\n'l. u<1~\l(der France and 
17 other countries loday in Ibe 
women's second World Golf I 
Championship. 

The United Stales and France 
Ire co-favored in the four·day, 
'Hoie ev~nt in which the best 
iwo scores of three·player teams 
!QUnt daily toward the over· all 
lola!. 

The French. led by young Cath· 
!rine Lacoste, won the inaugural 
:Ilurnament two years ago in Par· 
II, beating out the Americans by 
I stroke 588 to 589. 
"I wouldn't be surprised i..f it's 

~st as close this year," "aid 
Hrs. Welts, a three·time U.S. 
~omen's Amateur champion. 
'We feet very confident and so 

For Your Laundry Needs 
y" Time- Extra Time For You ~ 

Money- $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

ciaunJromai 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

~~eFench~." __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. ...: .. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE, 28 South Clinton 

ALDEN'S DEPT. STORE, 118 South Clinton 
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Hawkeyes Drill On Passing 
Iowa football coach Ray Nagel 4'1'9 yards on 31 completions in punts back for a tolal DC 7'9 Cal., (210) linebacker; Jon Mes. 

ran bis squad tbrough I Iv..· 100 pages, giving him a total DC· yards. kiml'n, Cedar Rapids (240), DC. 
hour workout Wednesday and lense 01 680 yards. Morel..... LHd. Tacklers fensive guard' Larry Ely Des 
empba.1J Wb placed on improv· The rushing leadership i. still Luding tackler is linebacker Moinel (218) i i neb a ck ~ r or 
ing the passing game. held by fuJI~ck Silu M~ie, Dave Moreland, w~o has. 43 solo guard' Bob' J.!.rcelain, North 

The Hawkeyes offense aIao who . hal gained 216 yards ID 68 tackles a~ 23 ass!sts. LlDeba~. Chicago, Ill. (225), tackle; Mel 
worked on the tunning game Ind cames (or a U average. er Dan Hilsabeck II second With I forris Lake Charles La (245) 
the defellM concentrated on .top- Tlilhlck Tonl Willil!'ls lJ the 32 ~Io tackles ~d 1~ a bt,. J?e- iackle;' Paul Laavei, ~onci 
pm, Northwestern play.. ~o. 1 filii cateber, blvmg clU&bt le!'Slve back Dick Gibbs b third (200), end; Chris Hamilton, Dav. 

Iowl baa gone nlDe PIIIe& for U2 yarda. Be Is ":lth 28 1010 tackles and 14 as· enpor! (I85), quarterback; Jobn 
15 quarters with. ,/ I~ the top kickoff ~ur~er, lists. . . Sbew, Fremont, Cal. (200), full. 
out ICOring Ind With. D.l11l'd averlge m eight Team statJshcs .ho~ed that . back; Pat DunnIgan, Elk Grove 
h. fa 11 e d 10 rellll11l. the Bawkeles bave ~allled 1,229 Village, DI. (190), balfback; aDd 
ICOra a touch· t IrMm I. SecencI yar~ to opponents I,4!6. In Jim Crouse, Audubon (ISS), punt. 
down In 17 quart· • Sophomore AI Bream Is lecoad 1'UIb!D' It Is 640 to '1'93 and in er. 
el'S. • In JIUI r_pti_ with 122 yards passmg ssg to 703. 

Statistics in aeven catches. • •• MICHAELS LEADS KICKERS-
leased IhlJ week Larry McDowell, who was In· Ten players on the Iowa fresh- NEW YORK (11- Lou MIchaela 
showed that Ed jured In Saturday', Minnesota man footbaU lquad already have oC the BalUmore Colla has the 
Podolak, .opt. game and will be ~t for two demonstrated that they can belp best average yardage among the 
rn 0 r e quarter· weeki, la the Jqdjng punter the ,arslty next fall, assistant men kicking lield goals in the 
back, moved in· with Z3 punta at • 11.1 yll'd 89' Coach Ted Lawrence said. They National Football League thIa 
to RCOnd place lmoa. Iowa er.,.. Cbuck Roland Ja RCODd are Greg Allison, San Diego, season. 
l'Ulbera. He hla DOW carried 15 with linen punta for • 1402 ~=~;"";:;;;;;;;;~~~~"""''''-========., 
Umes lor 201 yarda, I 1brw-71l'd yard ~verage. IIHOMECOMINIUI Iverage. Leadm. PUlIt returner 11 Bill 

Podolak h. 1110 paued far McCutchen, who hal l'Wl 12 

I rMJ 

.. . 

"Wear a Mum to the Game" 
Choice Golden Yellow Jo.lum 

MUM CORSAGES 

HOMECOMING 

CENTERPIECES 

Your love will be beautifully expressed with 

this masterful design. The diamond's bril. 

liance and beauty will be completely displayed 

in this truly modern style from our Orange 

Blossom collection. 
Beautiful yellow rnulDI and bronze porn poma 

arranged in decoraliva vase. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

-lewder, for the lWeelheartl at ,,,- CIJ",,,...· 

FLOWERS 
Now At Two locations: 

127 S, Dubuque 

35104034 
Hwy. 6 W .. - 337-9292 

Come lea hcIw )IOU fit In with the c:ompII1Y that lives )'Our Clreer III the room in the world to grow. 

Come have I CIoM look It Humble-the CGmplny that provides men petroleum energy to 
this nation thin any other domestic oil company-the one that'. literally No. l-America's 
Lead i", EnerIY Complnyl 

Let us tell )'01/ about the specific opportunitias WI have for you. Humble and its affiliated 
companies' offer I variety of ItWIrdlnl caree,. to engineers at all degree levels. Our activities 
include 011 and liS exploration, production, manufacturing, transportation and marketing-
Ind the malllllf!*1t of III theM. In lCkIition, our Iffililtes are enppd in both pure and applied 
maarch. Thl lattar encompllMl thellltire field of petrochemical'lnd other petroleum 
praclucb Ind PfOCIIMI, 

You can always take a smaller Job. But only now, .. when you are just starting ••. are thlll'l 
10 many opportunities for liMn ClrMI' with No.1 

Why not try us on for aize-malca I date with your placement office for an interview! 

-IMPORTANT NOTE: W ..... 1llIlnltrvl.winl far th.s. Iffiliates: 
Enj.y Cbemkal Company 
Eat Pnd_ .. R .. rcIt Company 
ESSO RESEARCH.AND ENGINEERING COMPANY 

HUMBLE OIL .. REFINING COMPANY ••• THE PEOPLE WHO "PUT A TIGER IN YQ!:!! 
A"""' fOR I'IIOGIWI COMI'ANY AND AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLoyDt 
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Detroit Back Is Out For Year 
NEW YORK !II - Mill Plum. Sortun T. St.rt bull against Green Bay. 5--1, at 

Detroit quarterback. who under· I Rick So~ wm start again al . liIwaukee, freeing Karl Rubke 
wenl knee surgery and is out guard f~ injured Ken Gray when to start at defensive lat'ile. 
lor the season, is the major new !it. Lows, ~l, .plays at Wash· Minnesota, 1-3-1, will be helped 

• metOD, 3-3. Ruruung hack Johnny by the return of Tommy Mason 
casualty as the National Football Roland has a pulled muscle but to aid ballbadc Jim Lindey 
League teams bead Into the leV· will play for the C4rdl! who have against Baltimore, 5-2. Mason 
enth week of the season. lost reserve linebacker Dave has been limited to kick retUI'tU 

Karl Sweetan will take over Simmons due to a broken rib. due to a bad knee. Baltimore's 
lor Plum .ben the Lions. 2-4, 'Washington listJ quarterback Tom Matte will start at halfback 
play at San Francisco, 2·2-1. De- Sonny Jurgensen and ceoter Len again for Injured Lenny Moore, 
fensive tat'ile Alex Karras and RaUS!, both bruiJed, as starters. who has • muscle pull. Lineback· 
defensive back Wayne Rasmus- Fullback Joe DoD Looney, bother· er Jackie Burkett will be avail· 
sen are expected to be ready de- ed by I pulled aide muscle, is able but Mike Curt.iJ will ItI\rt. 
spite iojurie!. All 4ger1 are avail· doubtful l!%y Lang will be out with a 
able. Loa Angeles, 4-2, expects tack· pulled hamstring muscle when 

Pete Gent may art at flank. I Joe Carollo and Charlie Cow· Philadelphia, 3-3, invades New 
er fOf injured Buddy Dial when aD, center Ken lman and defen· York, 1 .... 1. Earl Gros will take 
Dallas, 4-0-1, Invades Cleveland, sive back Irv Cross to play at Lang's place at fullback. Quar. 
5-2, and leI Renlro's Injured ChIcago, W, despite minor In· terbac\[ Norm Snead will start 
ankle bas improved enough to juries. AD Bears are ready, In· despite a bruised left shoulder, 
let him mare the ha1Iback job cluding Ron Bull who has been and defensive tackle John Mey· 
with Dan Reeves. Defensive back bothered by a bruised side. ers will be ready. Hallbacl: Er· 
Walt Beach and tackle Dick W1I1IMn. To Retvm Die Koy, tackle Francis Peay and 
Scbafrath, saved by last week's Sam Williams, veteran defen. defensive ba~k Clarence Childs of 
bye, wUl return to action for slve end, will be back at work !he Giants WIll play despite mlnor 
the Browns. (or Atlanta, 0-6, on a limited injuries. 

RomrAIterH 

Spotlight' Oli Sports 
Iy RON IlISS 

Aut. Sport. Edit.,. 

It's probably a little too early to get excited about the basket· 
ball season, but after seeing coach Ralph Miller's prospects for the 
coming season at the team's annual Press-RadiO-TV day Tuesday, 
we were wishing it started next week. 

Miller didn't go as far as to predict a Big 10 championship 
for his 1~ team, but he did indicate that the 
Hawkeyes would have another fine team. 

"We'D be a small team, but we shoul~ have 
good speed and quickness," Miller said. "Also, our • 
shooting should show all·around improvement over t ~ COl 
Iaat year'. team." ..... • 

Probably the biggest drawback, Miller said, 
will be the leam's lack of experience. "Gerry Jones 
is the only boy returning who has seen any regular 
game experience," Miller said, "and even he wasn't 
with us the latter part of last season because of 
grades." MILLER 

Lack of experience is one thing thougb, and lack of talent Is 
another. The Hawks are certainly not lacking talent. Although Jones 
ia the only starter returning, another Hawkeye, Sam Williams, will 
probably rate among the best in the Big 10 this season. 

Averaged 30 Poin" 

Changes In rosters announced 
by the NFL lind halfback Bill 
Wolski of Atlanta on the injured 
llst with Detroit'. Plum Ind 
Washington's defensive end Bill 
Briggs. The Lions have waived 
rookie halfback Jim Todd, and 
Pittsburgh has waived veteran 
fullback Mike Lind. 

TALLaST OF THE SMALL - One of the lowl baskttba" ttlm'. blgg." problem. this yllr wf" 
be lack of htltht. The t.am's four t.II ... players ar., 'rom left, Vic ROlI'rs, , .. ; Harry Vonlk, 
WVJ; HUlfon Breedlove, 6-SVJ; and Dick Agnew, ' ·SVJ, - Photo by Da.,. Luck 

Williams is a 6-4 junior who transferred to Iowa this year after 
eaming Junior College AU·America honors the p,ast two years at 
Burlington Junior tollege. He averaged nearly 30' poiIItJ a game last 
year while leading Burlington to the national junior college cham· 
pionships and should be a big belp to the Hawks this season. 

Two sopbomore guards could also play a big role. They are 
Chris Philips, a 6-3 all·stater from Sac City, and Ron Norman, a 6-3 
prospect from Freewrt, m. Miller has praise for both. 

After Shave lotion 
Cologne for Men 
Deluxe Gift Set 

$3.75 
$5.00 
$8.75 

Atlanta bal activaled tight end 
Taz Anderson, BalUmore put full· 
back Bob Baldwin, Clemaon rook· 
Ie, and linebacker Barry Brown, 
Florida rookie, on the regular 
roster. Detroit brought up quar· 
terback Tom Myers, and Wash· 
Ington returned defensive tackle 
Joe Rutgenl to the active list. 

Player Of Week 
Is Defensive End 
For NFL Packers 

Unbeaten Dallas 
Maintains Lead 
In NFL Statistics 

NEW YORK I.fI - De pite the 
10-10 tie with st. Louis last Sun· 
day, the DaUas Cowboys still 
hold lhe lead In most of the Na· 
tlonal Football League's team I 
statistica. 

The Cowboys, still unbeaten 
but once tied, are first in total 
offense with an average yardage 
of 434 and rank second In total 
defense with an average of 262. 

GREEN BAY, Wis. !A'I - Wi!. Dallas has scored the most 
lie Davis, a man who might have touchdowns, 26, and also the most 
.aved football at the University in each category, 11 running Bnd 
of Chicago had he arrived 25 16 passine. Their 193 total points 
years sooner, was named "De- are tops. 
tenalva Player of the Week" Wed· Cleveland, which will try to 
neaday in the National Football stop the Cowboys this week, is 
League. second In total offense at S66 

Davis, II Green Bay Packers' yards, with a well balanced at· 
end and Chicago graduate stu· tack that averages 180 on the 
dent, was chosen for the weekly eround and 186 In the air. The 
Associated Press award after Browns f&nk silclh in defense and 
leading the Packers to a 17-0 shut· are be t in the league derendlng 
out of Gale Sayers and the Chi· again t the rosb, with an aver· 
cago Bears. age yield of only 80 yards. 

. \' 1 I 

Art student keeps getting the brush-off. 
DEAR REI: 
I'm a regular Renoir on the canvas, but on campus I just don't seem 
to make the scene. There was one campus cutie that used to admire my 
paintings, but now she's 100 busy admiring some guy's new Dodge 
Dart. She says riding in this guy's Dart is like art; every time they go out, 
they draw a crowd. What con I do? I just have to see this girl again. 
It's not that I'm in love with her, I haven't finished her portrait yet. 

COLOI ME BlUE 

DEAR COLOR ME BLUE: 
Make your next siHing at your Dodge Dealer's. After you find out how 
easy it is to own a Dart, you'll be out pointing the town. And don't 
worry about finishing the portrait. With Dart, you'll find you have many 

mod,ls to choose from. Get the p~t""$IitCl'll.ot ~ 

::> ~ 

Here's the picture that's worth a thousand ah·s. '67 Dodge Dart GT. Dart gives you more 
show and go than ever before, and it still has that nice low price. Plus a long list of standard 
equipment. Like padded instrument panel, podded sun' visors, outside reorview mirror, 
carpeting and so much more. 

, I 

BE A REB: JOIN THE DODGE REBELLION AT 

H ART W fG MOT 0 R SIN C. 
629 5. live ... ide 337·2101 

, 

"Both aTe fine prospects," Miller said, "Philips is an excellent 
, driving guard and also has a better than average shot from outside. 
Norman reminds me a lot of Denny Pauling. He is an excellent out· 
side shooter and a real hustler." 

Progressive Sophomore 
Another sophomore wbo might see some action is Vic Rogers, a 

11-8 center from Antioch, Ill. Rogers 'Played only one year of high 
school ball, but Milier has been pleased with the progress he has 
made since coming to the University. "Vic came a long way last 
)lear in freshman balt," Miner lIaid. "but he is still not Qllysically 

I mature and a little slow afoot. We don't know yet how much we'll 
be able to use him." 

In addition to Jones and Ihe newcomers, Miller also has six let· 
termen from a year ago who could break into the starting lineuP. 
Most experienced of these are Tom Chapman, a 6-3'h senior from 
Fort Dodge; Ruston Breedlove, a 6-512 .junior from Akron, OhIo; and 
Dick Agnew, a 6·512 junior from San Bernadino, Calif. All three 
played key roles as reserves last season. 

No Proven Starter' 
As (ar as a starting lineup goes, Miller said that so far no one 

! had proved himself a starter, nor had anyone proved be wasn't a 
starter. "It's open house season as rar as starting positions go," Mil· 
ler said, "but l'/I probably IIave a pretty good idea about who my 
best seven or eight players are by the Urst of December." 

Miller said he wasn't worrying about the team's early games. 
IOWA'S CHANCES FOR a 81g 10 basketball titl. thl. y.ar will "December is educational month. I won't be the slightest can· 
depend greatly on lett.rmln Gerry Jonll, left, Ind junior col. cemed about our record against the non·conference teams. 
leg. transfer Sam Williams. Jon,s, a '.4 forwlrd, averaged "However," Miller added , "I'm not going to pass up any oppor· 
15.' point' per g.me, but played only hilI the "Blon. H. WII tunities." 
scholastically In.llglble second semester. Williams, I '.3 for. 0\1'1\ 01\ The Rud 
ward or guard, av,raged 30 points per lIame for Burllntfon The Hawks open with four games on the road, meeting Washing· 
Junior College I • • , ... son. _ Pho'o by Dav. Luck ton twice in Seattle. Dec. 2-3. and then playing at Creighton Dec. 5 ,---------------------iiI and Drake Dec. 10, before returning home Dec. 17 to (ace Drake (n 

h.LI. pre.s.free trousen 

available at 

stephen6 
MEN'S WEAR 

20 South Cllntol'l 

.s 
Corduroy "Rancher" Outerwear 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

h.i.s. in Iowa City 

BREMERS 
120 E. Washington 338·1142 

the Field House. The team will play 11 games at home and 13 on 
the road. The Hawks will also play a talented Iowa freshman team 
Nov. 11 in the Field Rouse. 

To prepare for the season, the teal1l has been running with the 
cross country team to build stamina and also has heeD practicing on 
its own In the North Gym of the Field Rouse. Praetice officially 
begins Monday. 

I SAY, THERE" OLD BOYI 
Our Modnick slacks from h.i.s. are jolly right for 

Fall. h.i .•. took the London look and shook the 

U.S.A. So, shake it up, baby. Make it in Modnick 

slacks that Jwing low with a wide. belt and flashing 

buckle. They travel tight to the knee then take 

the straight road to stovepipe fashion. Choose 

from way·out colors and fabrics. 8.00 and 9,00 

/011'0 City 's h.i.s. Headquarler. 

t,; block South of Old Capitol on alnton St. 

• 
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Purdue's Williams Shares 
Lead In College Scoring 

! 'The- 'Dally Iowan Intramural Adion lK C·t Le C·t d I8UCKPASSERWINSAGAIN-. ansas 'y ,neman ,e NEW YORK III - Buckpasser 
GAMES THUIlIOAY • La 

(No. 01 field to be played 00 In I I eaJily. won tbe $5(,600 wrenCi 
'parenll1e ) BY THE ASSOCIA.TED PRESS Press' AFL Defensive Player of RealizatJon at AijUeduct RaCli 

III Uti! of IUeIlOW VI. ItIl of RJenow .,,- Week 
Wunder VI. 8th of Rlenow Tom Keatin& is trying to make """ . Track Wednesday to run his win-

(I) Tau KIP ... &PaUOh VI. Della Tau . "This was my finest game as . . 
Delta Up for lost lime, but the Kansas .. K ';nn 'd ft ".: g rung streak to 11 m a row and • 

141 A It PI VI. II Theta PI • a pro, eaUU6 SlII a er ""m 
(5) lIordwell v lIoll City Chiefs wish be had picked credited with 12 tackles nine un- hi. career bankroll to $1 ,147,049. 

, (51 Trowbrl~e VI. Kuever •• • • ' . 
NEW YORK (II - Perry WIlIlamI of Purdue IUd Cabor (7) Hardin, VI. GrIIII.s lOme other lime to do It. assisted, against the Chiefs. The 3·year--old colt, owned by 

Knowlton of Pennsylvania, who didn't ICOre a point between MEXICO CITY I.ft - The United State. woo two gold IJ1edalJ I III ~':a"C'i.I!· .. c~I~~P' Keating, a 247.pound tackle, Keating was drafted fifth by Ogden Phipps, was five lengths 
them last _son, abare tile natJonallCOrlaa Jead for tile coun· Wednesday in the track and field eompetitJon It the LIttle Olympica. No Game. P'rIday ar Saturday spent more of his rU'st two Amer. Buffalo in 1964 and was traded back at the bead of the stretch 
try'. major eolle,e football teams. Al Oerter of Babylon. N.Y., won tile dilc:UI and a.Ipb Boston of iean FootbaU League seasons t to Oakland with George Flint in but quickly made up the margin. 

Figures compiled by the Natioaa1 Con~giate Athletic As- Nashville, Tenn., won the broad jump. Oerter bad a winning throw I Late Scores nursing injuriea tban rulhlng I the deal . that lent Bo Roberson B tb 16th I d th 'Id 
IOCiation Service Bureau Wednesday abow each baa nine of 187 feel, lOIt inches while Boston jumped 26 (.et. 21t inches. NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSN. quarterbacks. He spent most of to the Bills last year. Y.NUe f . po e un er. e!lll 
toucbdowns and 54 points. • •• • Chicago 134, Los Angeles 124 last Sunday tackling Kansas City "You may not Icnow it" Keal. ur6WO 0 JOCkey Braulto Baeza, 

WilJlama, a l~pound IOpbomore, played OIl the freshman AMES, I.ft - Coach Clay stapleton stepped up \.be pace Wednes- New York 131, Baltimore 109 pla'yen; as Oakland surprised the inl laid, "but I baven't played be drew out in the last 50 yards 
team only on defenae Jut year. H. Is blddiDI to become the day as Iowa State's (ootban leam drilled for nearly two hours on all NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE I Chiefs 34. ·13. . I mucb the put two yean. I bad for an impressive victory on a 
!lie 10'. firlt naUonallCOl'iDl cbampIoo lince Tommy Harmon phases of the game for Saturday'a Big Eight matcb at Milaourl. ChIcago 6, New York 3 His play earned Kealing thiJ a bad Imee my rookie year IUd rainy, foggy afternoon before 
In 1940. stapleton I8id sophomore John Warder, who Itarted at. fullback Ialt Boston 6, Detroit 2 ' week's citation as The Associated tore up my ankle last year." 20,166. 

Knowlton, a 177·pound t.ailhack, I. a transfer from Florida I Saturday, bas been returned to bIa old No.2 quarterback past. Wll' . • 
Stlte who sat out all of last 188$Oft. . \ lie Robinson, junior fullback, continued to run with the [irst unit, 

Gary Deban and Mel Farr, teammates at UCLA, are lhead of sophomore Ben Kinll, stapleton said. 
Je11 in line with 44 and 42 pointa, reapecUvely. • • • 

Jack Clancy of MichiiIJI ind DoUI F\aJlsburg of Waabing· · EVANSTON, III. I.ft - Walt ~, who IlarIed the aeuon u 
ton Stlte share \.be pag recelvlq llIId, eam with 40 recep- No. 1 middle guard {or Northwestern, was ahifted to tackle Wednea-
lions, Clancy', have been «oocI for US yardl, compared with day as the Wildcats &roomed for Iowa. The change makes room I 
425 for nansbur,. for Justin Ramp to remain at middle guard 1Jbere he has played 

Doug James of Princeton continues to lead in punt returns while Geister nursed an injury. Coach Alex Ague warned his SQuad 
with !68 yards. Marcus Rhoden of'Mlssissippi State leads in that quarterback Ed Podolak "i. the guy we've got to stop if we I 
kickoff returns with 377 yards. hope to contain Iowa's attack." 

In IIIn llr<lunlllllli_~n .. ••• I = ... .::.--- - MEXICO CITY I.ft - 8iUy Daly, mana(er or world lightweight \ · Gel h· I l A · champion carlos Ortiz, said Wednesday he wanted a neutral trlan I C rl st sate ga In, a behind the timekeeper in OrtJt' title light with UtJminio Sugar 
Ramos Saturday. "I beard there was a alow count in the last title 
fight here and 1 don't want to take any chances," Daly said. 

But It's Not His Fault NAIA TRACK MEET SET - I Why Are 
You Ignored 
When You 
Talk? 

. .. SIOUX FALLS, S.D. "" - The MIAMI, Fla, IA'I- Carlton Ches· "Just to ,et away (rom Denver. ,. . . 
tfT "Cookie" Gilchrist, pro foot· The Broncos put him on waivers Na~onal AssoclaU~n of T~lercol. 
ball's problem Child, showed up this week and he was snatched leglate Athl~tics. Will hold Its 1967 
late Wednesday [or a workout up by Miami', Coacb George track meet In SIOUX Falls for the 
with his new teammales, the Wilson.' ninth straight year. 
Miami Dolphins. The unpredictable Gilchrist The Sioux Falls Ch.amber of 

But this time it wasn't Cook· has had quarrels with manage- Commerce announced It has ae· 
tie's (aull. His plane was delayed. ment everywhere he has played cepled an invata~ion from Al 

When it did arrive, Gilchrist - at Buffalo, Denver Bnd in the Duer, Kansas City, executive 
put on sweat clothes, ran with Canadian League. secretary of the NATA. 
the Dolphins uncjer a hot sun, Blamina this on " 8 lack of ..... -_. ______ _ 

• aDd said he had found a perma'

l 
communicalions with some small A noted publisher in Chicago 

nent home allast. individuals," Gilchrist said he reports a simple technique of 
Gilchrist, a 250-pound funback, expected to settle down to a everyday conversation which 

said he went into retirement smooth career at Miami. 

" AP Writer Picks Purdue 
oJ To Upset Michigan State OnlV $1 00 down - New mod· 

eI. In atodc now. Call us ,., 
detail., 

Iy WILL GRIMSLIY I eIKIugh to ,e~ the Longhorns 
AIUCIaItcl p,.... s,.". W,1ttr figbtlnl mad. VOLKSWAGEN 
MEXICO CITY til - AnybocjJ I • Sou t h er n California 23, IOWA CITY INC, 

IidlthelCjed enOllih to pia twice ClemlOll I: Frank Howlnj'. lit· Phone 337.2115 
lIamst AI_bam, in three w""" tie navlc!l ClPI't keep on ,ilhtJn, EI" Highway' ..... .:: 

the ~or lai4, 1II0001d 10 to a iQo~lil4itlli'~OIIiieivieni:te:rmiis'iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii place where there is air te 
IIIIlch, 

• So here we are, ,oraln, 01/1" 
atIves on enchUadu, tequila -
Illd crow - bllt ,ettln, SO heav· 
ier in the dome deparilnal 

• I Purdlle 25, Mlchi,an 11; The 
only way to beat the Spartans i. 
with a pUler, and Purdue bas 
aot him in Bob Grieae. 
I Louisiana State 10, FJori4a 

• 7: Another tjpset. The wild crew4 
at Balon ROllle makes a balket 
use of steve Spurrier. 
I Notre Dame 20, Oklahoma 

• 14: The Fighting Irish's fu~·fac· 
eel sophomores took k ell)' last 
week. They'U be ready. 
e Baylor 25, 'rexax A " 1.1 7; . 

The talented Bears take another 
step towar4 the CottOll Bowl. 
e Alabama 30, VancJer\)Ut 0: 

Remember when thia was one of 
the South's c1allics? tt', DOW a 
warmup for Alabama. 

• e Nebraaka 22, Colorado 14: 
Another lor tHe Comhuakers blJt 
Colorado puts up a pOd fight at 
bome, 
• Pillsbur&h J4, Army 7: Pitt 

.is an unpredictable team, W. 
figure they're rl!4dy for a tough, 
defeasive ,ame. 
• UCLA 33, Califol'llia 1': Two 

big ones in a row too much to ex· 
• pee! of the improving Golden 

Dears - and there's always Gary 
Deban. 
e Yale 1', Cornell 14: The Eli 

will have a tougher time thllll 
• Harvard, but they lIhould win 

it. 

• 

e Washington 20, Orelon . ; 
It won't be ea~y, but \.be HljIIklea 
bound back with a ven,eallCe. 
• TillS 21, Rice 14: Tkree ~, 

leila already hi the season Ire 

BUFFET DINNER BEFORE 
HOMECOMING PARADE! 

,.rIc your cor n.or pa,ad. rout. aarly. Enjoy 

buHet dinner , from 5 p.m. to a p.m. at the 
10 .. loom - 2nd floor of the Jaff.rson Hoter. 

Th.re also will be a football buffet before 

and .,ft.r Northwestern game an Saturday 

and EVERY SUNDAY. 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
337-4121 107 S. Dubuque 

• 

75¢ 
AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 
STOP TODAYI 

6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
ON CAPITOL STIEET 

• 

, 

,---...., 
~ "', ;' , 

I~ , 
I \ , \ , \ 

, I 

Does 
this , , 

• \ I 
\ I 
\ I 

\ I , / 
'... "'.; ........ --spot 

feel sticky? 
NEITHtR DO£S 0\.0 8P1~E STICK DEODORANT 
Orle' It. It applle •... In seconds. And slays dry/ GlveB 
you feat ... comfortable . .. dependable deodorant 
protectIOn. Lasting protection you can trust. Try It. 
Old Spice Stick Deodor.nt for t.4en . 1.00 plua tax. 

S .... UI,.TON 

I can pay you feal dividends in 
social and business advance· 
ment and works like magic to 
give you poise, self cO\)fidence 

and greater popularity. I 
According to this publisher, 

many people do not realize 
bow much they could inIlu· 
elu:c others simply by what 
they 'ay and how they say it. 
Whether in business, at social 
functions, or even in casual I 

c:onversations with new ac· 
quaintances there are way to 
make a good impression every 
time you talk. 

To acquaint the readers of 
tlli paper with the easy-to
follow rules for developing 
skill in everyday conversation, 
tlle publisher ha ve printed 
full details of their interesting 
self.training method in a new 
book, ~Adventures in Con
versation," which will be 
mailed free to anyone who re
quests it. No obligation. Send 
your name, address and zip 
code to: Conversation, 835 
D i v e r s e y Parkway, Dept. 
C 317, Chicago, Ill. 60614. A 
postcard will do. 

01 10END 
DICTIONARY 
OFFER! 

Get this '40 Paget newly 
expanded Merriam Webster 
Pocket Sized Dictionary 

ONLY 49~ 
AT DIVIDEND 
WITH ANY PURCHASE 

AVE 
2C 227 - SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

Corner Clinton and Burlington Str"" 

~I E'ERY 'ALa 338-9761 

rOR NON.HIBBRNA. ... ORS 

A bearish chill will Boon be uPon 
us all. Therefore, a visit to the 
Proprietor's excellent collectiOD. of 
outer garments is urged, While lela 
vigorous species hibernate by the 
~, the outdoorsman can face the 
cold undaunted, in any of these 
atoutly crafted coats. 

$39.95 

$5.95 
H erkeylarul Clothier 
120 E. Washington 

Open Thursday Nit. lJiI 9:00 
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* * * 
Loss Cited 
In Deaths 

I 
parents about what is known In * * * witb sleeping pills, or to assign 
be true," Dr. Carl~r admitted the machine III a civic: leader witb 
that the physician has 8lI initial New Sk,·,ls a family." 
bope that each case may be dif· 
ferent. He added, "Doctors and "Sensing how much to tell - I 
nur~ often eIperience ultimate Ct. and bow soon - depends upon I 
I disillusionment when failure ol rea ,n 9 good rapport witb the patient. 
treatment occurs." The feeling that 'we are in tbia 

Of Ch ·,d "One of the principal fears that P bl thing together' must be estIIb-
I ren parents have when their child Is ro ems jlished and transmitted by deed \ 

dying is that they will not be able . 
''There is always an unspoken to meet the need of the chlld in "Medical advances are bring. and attitu~e ~~ther th8ll words I 

feeling of loss by society and aU the terminal pmod," Dr. Carter lng new problems concerning ter. to the pallent, he concluded . 
of mankind wben a child dies. said. This fear follows the par· minal Ulness Paul S. Rho ds I 
because of hI! unrealized poten· enls' initial outward erief and M.D. said W~nesday . ' 5 Sh t 
Hal ," said Robert E , Carter, d~beJief upon learning of the i Rh «II f ol ern' I pace 0 
M.D. diagnosis. oa ,pro essor . II:' CJJIe I 

Dr. Carter. explaining the prob- I "A chUd between the ages of ~t Northwestern Uruverslty out· • 
lems of fatal illnesses in child· 58l1d 10 bas an utremely clear hned lOme of these problems for By RUSSians 
ren, gave the Cinal address in the concept o( death," he said. How. clergymen, and doctors at " the I 
seminar "Death: Where Physic. ever, Dr. Carter pointed out that Unlverslty s co~f~re~e on Re-
ians and Clergymen Meet." The the child allen thinks of death as Uglon and MediCllle. II E t d 
seminar was part of the univer' l "a monster that lurks in the Dr. Rhoads explained, ''Two S X pee e 
sity's conference on "Religion closet at night after the lights are decialon.s must be made regarding 
and Medicine" which ended Wed· out." He feels IhBt as cbildren the use of cardia-pulmonary resus· MOSCOW (.fI - The leaders ol 
nesday. develop a religious and social citation team wben a patient nine Communist countries appar-

Dr. ~r explained that mao awareness they are better pre- · shows UtUe or no heartbeat and enU Ira led to Siberi fro 
ternal reactions to a diagno i DC pared to deal with the problem. slllps breathing. A doctor must y ve a m 
a terminal illness in the child Dr. Carter sees the physician's first decide how many of the l\(oscow on Wednesday, perhaps 
were o(len very strong because, role as a combination of pa. available devices for st.artinlt and to view a Soviet space sbool. 
"The mother has great difficulty tience, understanding, firmness conUnuing heartbeat should be Some reports spoke o( a spectac. 
in separ~ting what is ~appening and lead~hip. He emp~aslzed . u~. " ' ular space breakthrough lovolv. 
!o the chil~, from what III happen. ~e necesstty of the phys!clan ad. The seeond and more difficult Ing more than two cosmonauls. 
mJ! to ber. VIsing the parellls and dlscourag. decision concerns deciding when . 

"Although the pbysician musl Ing the idea of "taking the child efforts at resuscltaUon should be Secrecy barred . any oCCtclal 
~ve genUe reinforcement to the home III die." stopped "It the apparent demise word, however. eJt?~r on the _ __ ..--____ . __. launch or on the acllvitles of the 

~~ has been unex~ted, even after visiting Red chiefs since thelr ar. 
;qt ., a doctor satisfIes his own con- rival Monday. 

.• ~ science, there II the problem of 

BUCKLE 
UP AND 

LIVE 

one's younger colleagues and the Nevertheless, indications pobrt· 
patient's famlly who are hoping ed to a secret departure Wednell' 
desperately th;t some miracle day (or Novosibirsk, the Soviet 
will happen if tbe respirator scic:ntific research center In SI. 
keeps up ita mechanical job a bena. The leaders were expected 
little longer." to fly to Balkonur on Thursday 

Dr. Rhoads pointed out that for the launch. 
the scarcity of life-saving mao Tbe Russians bave not an
chines poses a problem as to who nounced a manned space Oight In 
is to use them. "The board which the 19 months since Alexel Leon· 
administers the machines may ov took the first space walk. In 
have to decide whether to save this period, nine two·man U.S. 
the life of a psychopathic person Gemini flights have taken a\l 
who has tried fo r the third or space records away from the 

.• fourth time to take his own liCe Soviet Union. 

New ,Road Sig~s 
Say, lBuckle Up' 

9'nttrn~Rl Cmttr 
SUNDAY SUPPER 

IIFOOD OF NEPAL" 
Sun., Oct. 23, 1966 

,:. P.M. 
LimIted Number of TIcket. on 51 Ie 

OrFlCE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Ticket. $1 .25 Prollram After Supper 

Reminders to drivers of the corporale limits of a city or :=====::::==~=::::::::=~====-=-=-==:::::;-=-==::; 
protection provided by usc of au· town. The size o( the "Buckle Up 
tomobile scat belts are being and Live" signs is such that it 
POSted on everal of the slale's does not interfere with the out. / 
primary highways, the Iowa line of the no·passlng zone signs. 
State Highway Commission said The p rim a r y bighways on 
today. I wbich tbe signs are being placed 

The reminders are in the Corm and the number of signs are 10' 
of HI.inch square fluorescent.red v:oa 92, (rom ?skaloosa to COUD' 
signs with black lettering which eil Bluffs, 18 sIgns; I?wa 163 ~rom 
carry this messalle: "BUckle Up Oskaloosa to Des Momes, 8 SIgns ; 
and Live." Iowa 60 from Interstate 80 to 
.. U.S. 30, 6 signs ; and Iowa 141 

Tbe Slgnll, bemg erected as (rom Denison to Interstate 29 10 
part of Governor Hughes' acc~nt. sign . ' 
uated safety program, are slm· Statistics show that seat bella I 
ilar to signs I~wa motorisls may if used, provide protection t~ 
have seen. dUfmg the past sum· drivers and passengers in almost 
mer in M mnesota. everY type of motor vebicle ac • 

THIS STARTS THE FIRST 

OF , BIG WEEKS AT 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
MArv.1 At Th. IJO.oO styli 

ol 

THE CAT GIRL 

and 
DANC. to tho IlCO SOUND. 

of 

WE, THE PEOPLE 
THURSOAY" SATURDAY 

THE BRITISH WALKERS 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 

One hundred of the signs are eldent, but safety experts are I' 
being erected on seven primary concerned that even though an in· 
highways. They are mounted on creasing number or vehicles are 
the back 01 lhe lirst pennant· equipped with the protective de· 
shaped, "no paliSing zone" signs vices, many persons do not Uie 
after leaving B junction or tbe th_em_. _ _ _____ ~I=.~.=;=:.=;=:.=~.==.=:-:.:::::;:::::=.:::::;:::::::-;.::;:::::::=.:::::;:::::=.~ 

Con-Joint Counseling ,. F R E E ! ! • 
Key To Family Bliss I . I 

"Con, joint family counseling" seen in the equality of sexes and I This coupon will entitle you to one FREE I 
wbich concentrates on how memo the allowing of cbildren to have I I 
bers of a family communicate a voice in making decisions, Lar· pizza for every 2 pizzas purchased on 
with each other may be the best sen said. 
way to help a disturbed family to Fulfillment A Go.1 Thursday, Oct. 20 (Tonight). 
get along, Leonard C. Larsen, di· Larsen described fulfillment as I I 
rector of the M.asoD Ci~y office a goal in the democratic family. 
of Lutheran SocIa! SerVIce, told "In the old days, marriage was I KESSLER'S RESTAURANT. I 
a luncbeo~ gathermg Wednesday a duty," said Larsen. "When you 
at tbe UnIversIty. I married no one was very con· 

Larsen described a disturbed cerned ~bout wbether you would I (Not valid On Deliveri .. ) I 
(amily a one that Is out of bal· be bappy or not. If you were 
an~e or maintains ils balance by happy, that was a nice extra. If 
uSlOg .one member. as a. c,:utch. you weren't happy, you were at --......... .. 
The SIC~ member IS a vIctIm of least doing your duty. -
the (amJly, Larsen said , but be 
also makes others victims in per. "Now we bave turned tbis up.. 
petuating his role. side-down. We teU our young pea. 

F.mlly Resist.ne. pIe that they should expect fuJ· 
Con. joint counseling may pre- fillment In marriage. Consequent· 

vent the family's resistance to Iy. a marriage th.a~ is nol d~h" 
outside efforts to treat the sick fully, bappy, exCIting, rewardmg, 
member individually, Larsen and ru!filli~g bas no p!ace In .some 
said. The family often looks on I people s mmds. and dIvorce IS the 
such treatment as a threat to its IOglcal answer for them. : 
cohesion, he said. "What we really need to tell 

Larsen said social changes and our young people is marriage I! 
cultural mutations have struck the much like the rest of life: you get 
[amily in the last 200 years. out of it what you put In," he 
Among them were the Industrial said. 
Revolution and the evolution of a 
democratic family, both of which Nobel Comml'Hee 
undermined the father-dominated 
home that operates in a static, h 
agricultural society. With olds Prize; 

Democracy in the family is now 

- 'No Reason Given 
Stuclent Electecl 
To Nurses Post 

OSLO, Norway IA'I - The Nobel 
Peace Prize will not be awarded 
tbis year. The Norwegian Nobel 

Larry Hamer, N3, Iowa Cily, Committee a.nnounced the decl· 
was elected second vice president sian Wednesday and, 88 usual, 
of the Student Nurses Association gave no reason for withholding the 
of Iowa at the group's convention prize 
Sunday at Cedar Rapids. . 

As d · 'd t ( The award ,amounting to 300, secon . vIce presl en 0 . 
the group, Hamer will head tbe 000 SwedIsh kroner. or about 
new J:aiBon committee which $59,315, can revert to the Nobel 
was formed to promot~ better Prize lund or be granted next 
relationships between the Student year. 
Nurses Association of Iowa and The Norwegian committee has 
the Iowa Nurses Association. turned the awards back to the I 
Hamer will also be in cbarge of I fund on 17 occasions. Ten times 
the organization's by·law com· the prize bas been held up and 
mittee. awarded the following year. 

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Bave a 
Treatr 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pan ..., Ba_bauww en e IIIump, touted bu. 
Triple TJaloII: .... _am)' ••• ""Ioul 
0014_ ... _ :rnaolt r.s- ,Ipl", II ..... ctllPY 

.... ,. .. .., .. A,....-

B_ .. ~·.fa---""InuJ-n ... 
-_ thaB. BILLION .... al 

--.. c.r,.. JIM R ... T .... U.1. "'t 011. __ I ~ 

On Highwayl 6 and 218 

ENOCH WEDGWOOD (TUNSTALL) LTD. 

I DINNERWARE 
Imported From Staffordshire,' England. 

STARTER PIECES 

EACH 

ONI WlfH A $5,00 
'URCHASE on MOR:;; 
TWO WITH A $, 0.00 

'URCHASE 
01 MORI, ITC. 

THlS WEEK 10" DINNER PLATE 

NOW YOUR EAGLE BRINGS YOU LOVELY E";LlSH DINNERWAIEI 
You'll add a bright n01e of warmth 

to your dinnertable with delightful Enoch 
Wedgwood (Tunstall) Ltd. dinnerware, 
imported from Staffordshire County, the 
heart of England's dinnerware industry. 
Applied in a rich blue, the charming "Coun
tryside" pattern will retain its luster for 
years. (Dishwasher safe, too!) This week 
Eagle begins the second of three 5-week 

cycles of this marvelous offer, so you still 
have time to collect a complete set at reo
markable saving~. 

The 10" dinner plate, one of fiv~ 

pieces comprising the basic place setting, 
is featured this week at iust 19c each with 
each $5.00 purchase or more. If you haven't 
begun your collection yet, be sure to do 
so this week! 

6th week Oct. 16-22 10" Dinner.plate 

CoHee Pot 

CoHee MUI 

Coyered lu"er Dish 
Coyered Teapot 

Coyered SUlar lowl 

CoHee Creamer 
Meat Platter 

YOU CAN 
COLLECT A 40-
PIECE SERVICE 

FOR 8 FOR 
ONLY $7.60! 

7th week 

8th week 

9th week 

10th week 

.. for 

Oct. 23·29 CoHee Cup 

Oct. 30·Nov. 5 Saucer 

Dessert Dish 

Nov. 13-19 Bread & Buffer Plate 

$4.99 

$1.99 

$2.99 

$4.99 
$1.99 

$1.99 
$1.99 

Gravy Boat and Stand $3.99 

Salt and Pepper Shakers $1.99 

Coyered Casserole 

7" Salad Plate 

Open Vegetable Bowl 

Cereal or Soup lowl 

$3.99 

3 for $1.99 

$1.99 

3 for $1.99 

START 
COLLECTING 
YOUR SET l 

) 

TODAY , 



[' 

.a~ 08 a e. 
FEATURING FINI .OODI FROM MONARCH AT AMAZ IMOL Y LOW PRICES' 

DUBUQUE .. BONELESS .. FUllY COOKED 

Canned Picnic 
HEINZ 

I lb. can 
Tomato 
Ketchup 

.......................... 1 

MONARCH 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 

Fruit Cocktail 
OSCAR MAYfi 

YEllOW SAND - All MEAT 

Wieners 

, .... ·59° ,k,. 

VALU· 
TRIMMED 

·LB. 

Sftlokie Links 

11 .. La9o ,Ie,. 

UNDER CUBES Of 'LfAN BEEf - BONElESS U.s..o.A. CHOICE - OUI flNUT lEEr - IONELESS U.S. OJ.. CHOICE - OUR fiNEST IEEf 

oast 

OSCARMAYH 

nLlOW BAND - SUGAR tU_ 

Sliceel Bacon 
, ,.,11. 7 · O· 

.we ••• 
,k •. 

Chuck Steak lI. 5Se a,,1 Stew LII. 69' 
• U.S. D.~. CHOICE - OUR flNUT 8EEf 

s.lss Steak -::: 69' ',t I .. s' la. 79' . 

SLICED OR HALYf;S IN 

Cling Peaches 

4 2900z,$'1 
cons 

J~~- ~IfG. "" - EDWAlD'S 
>lit' ~Env KlUHQt ;:t Coffee 

aye Cake 

~ ~5.:; 

EAGLE 
YAUJ.RESH - bNG SiIE 

.Whlt. 
'Sreael " 

4~·1 

1111. W.ek' •••• ture. 10" Dlllller PI.t. 
Now you con own your own let of Ihis 10v.lY 
Ilion."", .. , i"ported 'rolll Staffordshl .. 
Counly, th. heett 0' England'. dinn.rwar. 
Indultryl Toke od,anlag' .f .th.", re. 
Ifta.kobl. _in,1 from your Eagl., .nd 

odd Ih. lCIuc.r Ia your Mil 

U.S. NO. I CAUfORNIA 
LARGE - JET aLAct( 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY - CRISP - ALL PURPOSE 

a.bler 
Grapes 

Jonathan Apples 
u.s. NO.1 QUALITY 19A 

NiW clOP 

LARGE PLUMP FINGERS 

Golden 
Bananas 

CLEAN AND FRESH - RUSSET LL ¥ 
'Idaho ~~-.. 4;:: 90 

" Floriela 
Grapefruit 

~G9o L~9o 
HERSHEYS 

DAINTIES 12 01. Pkg. 39c 
MONARCH - PIECES AND STEMS 

Mush ....... s 5 ::: SIOO 
MONARCH - YOUNG AND UNDU MONARCH - JI.'ICY mWED 

S ••• , ".. , ,!:. SIlO 'o .. at .. s 3 '<::' 4,e 
MONARCH - PURE fRUIT PtNEAPPlE·GRA'E'RUIT 

• 
C_CI 4 12 ... sl" 1'I.,n,. OL"":OU 1- . ao.arell Dr •• k4~:· $I" 

MONAICH WAfflE CUT - SWEEt .ICICLE SUCtS · MONARCH - GARDEN fRESH 

Plc-L.Jo,s '~"3,e 'HS & Carrot. 2'c~~:'35' 
MONARCH - CUT MONARCH - MIXED 

..... n Ie... 3 ':::. 45e V",'a.'" 3 ''::' 4'c 

Potatoes 

MONAIOf - PUlE 

Appl,CI'" 
MONARCH 

DICED BEETS 
MONAKH - SHOESTIINO ',t .... s 
MONARCH - VITAMINIZED 

II.lb. .... 

"':'3,e 

16c~'10c 

IfJOO 10e 
co. 

Apricot •• chlr 3:::"100 

MONAICH - RefiESHING 

Irap. Dr •• k 4 ~~ n· 

MONAIC~ - GIEAT ON SAlADS - weSTERN 

, Insllft. ':-:.1' 3,e 
MONAICH - KOSHER OR POLISH STYLE 

Fr,sh 'ack Dills ~:'l. 4" 
MONARCH - WHITE 01 YEllOW 

'op Cor. :t~: 25e 

TOP fROST - IN THE FROZEN FOOD CASEI 

Appl' '1, 2!:"'2,e 
MONARCH REG. or DRIP 

COFFEE 2 Lb. Cln $1.29 

·MONARCH 
EXCELLENT WITH MEATS 

Apple Sauce 

2~.oz . $1 
,ors 

MONARCH 
ALASKAN 

Red Salmon 

Splc and Span 
WITH FREE 

BUCKET 

Giant Size 

600 
II. DODO I Shopping C.llt.r ..... . ................. ~ •................................ ................................. , ................... : ............................ . 

• • • • • • • 

WITH 'HIS COUPON AND 'HE 
'URCHASE OF 

21·0Z. BOTTlE GlAMORINE 

• ....... IiI •••••••••••••••••• 

• 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE Of 

13·0Z. CAN WHITll4lN 

HAIR 
SPlAY 

Li.lt 0"' coupon per custOM' 
Coupo_ good Ih.u 
Sal., Od. 22nd 

WlI" THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF 

2·LOAVfS EAGlf 

RYE 
IREAD 

• • 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCIjASE~ 
A 3-La. tAG Of 

YELLO. 
OIiOIS 

liMit _ COopon PO' <0.10,., 
c:.-n ,oed thru 
Sat., Od. 22nd 

WITH 'HIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE Of 

J.lIS. 01 MOlE flESH 

'ROUI' 
IEEF 

Limit one coupon per cu ........ 
Coupoo ,ood thru 
Sat., Od. 22nd 

••• j .................................................................. . 

WITH THIS COUPON AND IHE 
PURCHASE Of 

$' 0.00 01 MORE 

(E.dudi_, Ci,orelm) 

• • .......................... 
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New Facilities Will Serve JO,OOO- Senator Calls Packaging Bill 

Union E . · M St tiD b Significant Consumer Victory 
WASHINGTON I.fI - The Sen· However. he expressed regret X pan S Ion a y a r nee e mer ate sent to the Whlte House Wed· that the House had refused to ~ 

nesday a compromise bill pro- cept a Senate provision permit. 
An _,000 expansioo project I The Jll'ogram involves s u c b 110 the New BalIroom,")lUDD '!be preaeot Television LDwI,e I An additional improvement Is I ed . "The starting date for con. ', viding . for tighter gov~ment ling the government to imJlOle 

enabling Iowa Memorial UIIiOD to arelS IS the Terrace Lounae, said. will be remodeled to KCOmJnOo the installation of meeting rooms struction depends on successful regu)a~on on the Iabehng and mandatorr sl~ndar~ ~or the way 
accommodate more than 10.000 Rathskeller Room aod the area 0 1 b e r Improvements bIclude date c:ommuterl and off-carnpus near the Activities Center for negotiation of a loan and aetting I packagmg of food, drug~. cosmet· or quantity In wh:~" products 
s:uats daily may begin early in Idjacent to the Activities Cen· I t a--.l_". of .... Gold students. "It will be renamed the tud l . ti rdin th b'ds out" h •• 'd IC and household supplies. couJd be packaged. 
Dece be din ~ R t.er comp e e r'OlJ1VU=uI..... Red Carpet Room aod enlarged s en orgaruza ons, acco gel , e "'" . The Senate approved it by 
uunnm a~ill::OUrlllOll' g ";~~rger • 1-1..,., AIWitiell Feather Room and ~ old Rath· to c:ootain vending machlDes, to Munn. "This pro~t is planned to ful· voice vote. The House passed it MAGNANI IN 'UEDEA' 

MWlII &aid the remodeling will A two-story addition is planned sy tern" of dispensing food wtII locke~ and a teleyuion view g Otpend. On Lo,n , fllJ a~ many of the needs of th~ Monday 242 to 6. ROME I.fI - Oscar·winner Anna !OJ • ....'""w . skeller Room area. A "acramble . In . .\ . ... -

take "at least six moD~ «f th ..... ":.J. of .... build' be I._laDed ........ • .. a...... • lrea, MUDD explamed. I M '.J $300 00' th . growlOg student body as posSI· Sen. Warr:en G. Magnuson <D. M . '11 ta . J .. . . ( or e _ "'.... . "'" • I~' lUll... ~ .. een """ ... v ar S in rooms al!o wiD be In. uno 58ru ,lor e pro- " ' " Wash.l chalrrnan of the Senate aguam WI s r 10 ean AJI. 
more. but CIIJTeI1t act!VIU at lin the present patio area. 'This us. The Rathskeller Room aJso Ieep ' . I jed presently is available in a I ble. MUnD contmued. When Commerce Committee called ouith's "Medea" opening in ROlllt 
~ UnlOD will DOt be IlIterrupl· will increase the size of the Ter' l will be reoamed the WbeeI Room, cl~ ~~t to the rest room ':reserve flmd." while an addi. ! completed, the addition should be I passage of the bill ". Significant ', Dee. 16. American composer 
_._ race Lounge and create ID annex Munn &lid. flcili~_ this vea. I tiona! ~.ooo must be borrow· adequate {or several years." victory Cor American consumers." Glan Carlo Menottl announced. 

At Rochester Hy-Vee Only 
IARI.CUED $1 49 
CHiCKENS .............. Each 

BOYD'S 

OLD FASHION 

RING 
BOLOGNA 

Ring 59' 

"1-~it 
l\QU\O 

FRESH 

CHICKEN 
PARTS 

legs. Thighs 
Breasts 

,\.~~C\\ 
C 

Ga\\on 
jug 

BORDEN'S 

SHERBET 
Plastic c 
~ Gallon 

HY·VEE 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

, .. I ~ 

Lb. c: 
rwin.pak 

Box 

271 Kirkwood 

1st Ave. and Rochester 
RJtht T. LImIt RIllrYIII 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 

In-Store Bakery CHUCK 

ROAST 
7·BONE ARM 

CARAMEL 49 
PECAN RINGS E" C ROAST ROAST DATE·NUT OR 

BANANA-NUT BREAD Loa,29C 

c c PUMPERNICKEL 

BREAD .................................. Lo.,2Sc 
WHITE· SLICED 

Lb. Lb. Lb. COTTAGE BREAD .......... 2 For 43c 

BONELESS ROUND BONE LEAN BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST . . . LIt.69c SWISS. . . . Lb.75c BEEF STEW Lb. 79c 
OSCAR. MAYER YELLOW lAND OSCAR MAYER YELLOW BAND EXTRA LEAN 

BACON . . . . Lit. "'t. 8ge WIENERS . Lb. Pk,. 59c GROUND BEEF . . . . Lb. 79c 
OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER SANDWICH SPREAD Or OSCAR MAYER PICKLE AND PIMENTO BOLOGNA 

SMOKIES . . 12 OJ. "". 69c BRAUNSCHWEIGER Chull 39c COTTO SALAMI. . . 2 Pkgs. 89c 

COCK 0' THE WALK FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS 

WHOL~ APRICOTS ........... 4 ttc.~~ $1 
GEISHA GRAPEFRUIT 
MANDARIN ORANGES 4 lJI~' $1 
AUNT JEMIMA BUTTERMILK 

PANCAKE MiX .... ....... ... ... L~ "". 19c 
• For 

c 
VAN CAMP'S GRATED 

TUNA ................................... 4 '~I!J, $1 Northern Grown Red 
IETTY CROCKER 

BROWNIE MiX ......... IlI!nl1V Slu 1"11 •• 39c 
MEDIUM YELLOW 

ONIONS 3 Lbt. 25c 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

APPLES 3 Lbl. 49c POTATOES 
HY·VII 

ACORN CHERRY 

ANGEL FOOD MiX .............. ,... 39c 
FRESH 

SQUASH ........ Lb. 7c TOMA TOES Cup 39c 
FRESH CALIFORNIA 20 Lb. Bag 59' 

SPINACH ~:29c ENDIVE. . Lb. 29c 

alB. 
CAN 

DEL MONTI HY·VEE PURE 
GRAPE OR 

PRESERVES ............ 200%. Jar 49¢ 
ORANGE DRINK 4 ~,~:' $1 STRAWBERRY. BLACKBERRY· RED RASPBERRY 

SECRET 

ROLL-ON DEODORANT ,1.00 Size 79c 

f 
C 

NY-VEE CREST 

TOOTH PASTE ............... ~ .... . 'Sc Silt 79c , 
HEAD .04 SHDULDER'S 

HY.VIE LOTION SHAMPOO ........ 89c Silt 69c 

DICED BEETS ...................... 4 ~:! 49c NESTLE'S 

HY-YU 

PORK & BEANS ...... ........ .. 4 ~: 49c 
HY·VlE 

PEAS ...... .' ............. ....... ..... .... 5 l:' $1.00 

CHOCOLATE CHiPS ..... 11 01. Pkg. 39c 2 
1-£6. 

COrlon, 

SEALD SWEET PURE 

ORANGE JUICE .............. 3 :::I~' 89c 

HY·VEI WHOLE KERNEL. CRiAM STYLI 

GOLDEN CORN ............. 5l:! $1.00 
WHITE ... COLOUD VISTA·PAK 

scon TOWELS: ........... 3 ":::: $1.00 SANDWICH COOKIES 2 t:;. 49c 
HY.VII MRS. GRIMES 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 4 l! $1 CHILI BEANS .. .. ............. ..... 4 l:~1 59c 

BErn CROCKER LAYER 

GAKE MI,XES Pkg. 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 

'The 
that a 
Ding. 
ilIg be 

l oI[lcia)s 
III lheir 
A 

Jast 

DIREC 
Cc 

• 
Th. 

R,a 

Botti. 

In Motio 

Hi'l .., 
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SOME OF THE COLLEGE VOLUNTEERS from Mlnnesot •• ncI low •• Hiltlng In "ope,..tlon cl •• n 
up" at lIolmoncl t.k •• coHea bro.1e between wo rle stints. Contributions of food, clothIng .nll 
money hive .Iso pourod Into tho community sine. It was r.veted !ly • torn.do 1.1t Friday. The 
Red Croll hiS operated four mobile fHdlng units and two Itatlon.ry C.ntHAI .Inco tho dlsastor 
ICCUmd. - Red Croll Photo 

'State, Federal Aid Is Sought 
For Tornado-Torn Belmond 

THI DAILY lOWAN-I_a CIty, la.-TllurL, Oct •• , '~ ... 11 

lCivil Rights 15-Argued i U.S. Grant To (Ie Provides 
At Soapbox Soundoff · I F II h· 

lyDAVEPOLLIN I Ardes Beisler, A3. Arlington B,ometeoro ogy e OWS IpS 
StaH Write, I Heights. III.. Soapbox Soundoff 

Civil righ ... and the role of the cbalnnan. aveed thal persona!i· A University graduate student I This arrangement reduces the ments that surround plants. 
right wing ~ovement were the ties ought to be leCl out of dis. 15 currenUy studying biometeor· neeeaity for duplicating lpedal· In the lInImal aciences. reo 
two main tOPICS argued WedJIes. ! j ology under a fellowship he re- ' fEed environmental laboratories _chers study animals in their 
day at Soapbox Soundotr. eusa on!. ceived as s portion of a $794,274 ! and field facUities . natural environment and in the 

Samuel Kramer E2 Elma -said I Civil RI.bts ISIIIe federal training grant awarded CIC R~ Cesh liboralory to discover clues can· 
the "Black po~er'" mov~mellt l . Disc.ussio~ then returned to the last month. ,. Dr. Frederick Str,eDt. proles. ceming the mechanisms of adap. 
and its leader. Stokely Cannich· civil nghts Issue. James McNitt. G. Delanson. sor of physiololY It the Unlver· tatlon and natural selection. 
ael. were raClat and dangerously Bruce Clark A2 Des Moines N.Y .• is among the first to receive . slly of I1Unols 8IId director of Investigations of man are can· 

• militant. He alle? .crll!clzed otber said that the' Re~. Dr. Marti~ ~id through .this gra~t for study the program, lald, "If each in· eerne.j fWldamentally with hu· 
' aspects oC the CIVIl ngbts move- Luther Kin uled bad • die. In the new field of blometeoroJo. stilution tried to dupliclte all the man . adaptability to atmospheric 
ment. including black Nationalists ment in his 'Chicago marc:es gy. an interdisciplinary study 01 lacilltiel needld to carryon an condltJons. 
and Black Muslims. . ! the effects of the atmosphere en· effectlve grlliuate prol1'lm In bio- ' Studies WIde.R.n,ln, 

Jane Taylor. A4. Iowa City. ac. King. CI~rk said. should have vlronment on living organisms meteorololY. the capital ouOlY III I During the next five years. reo 
cused the right wing of being neg. marched In wea~thY. neighbor· and how tbe organisms react Ind funds would reICh tremendous _cb specialists working under 
ative in its attitude toward civil h~. rather than In !"lddI7e1~SlI adjust to the environment. , proportions." i the lI'ant will study topics such 
rights. She said tbat tbe right neighborhoods of while nunonty The Division of Air Pollution I StUdenta ICcepted for the pro- II air Ind water pollution. adap. 
wing only criticized liberll efforts groups. I of the U.S. Public Health Service '1 lTam Ilre cilled CIC Biometeor· tation to stress from climatic ex· 
without ever proposing any or its Larry Wright. A4 , ChIcago. said Iwarded the full amount of the ology Fellows. The current fel· tremes. how astronauts can adapt 
own solutions to the civil rights that only In a socialistic society l1'ant 10 the Committee on Insti' I IOWS lnellide .tudents in biology. to prolonged light and darkness 
question. could racism be ent~relY abolish· lullonal Conperation (CIC) I vol· ,eovlphy. engineering and me. In space as animals do In the 

'No p,.blem Ildsts' ed. The basIs of racIsm. he sald. untBry association of the Bit 18 teoroloRY. Arctic, how environment causes 

I When Miss Taylor asked what was economic. universities /and the University of I The program does IIDt lead to. and spreads plant and animal 
the right wing waS doing for the When asked by Dickens why Chicago. McNitt received his lel' j duree in blometeorology. Candl· diseases. and the influence of the 

) civil rights problem. Kramer said racism tUlI existed in socialist lowshlp from CIC under this dates take their del1'ee& In fields /1 atmosphere on the IiCe-eycles and 

I that it was working for Negro countries. Wri ~ht said that in grant. ' such I' biophysics. botany. me- productivity 01 domestic IInimals. 
equality. but liter said that he socialistic countries today. such .The grant·s. purpose is to train teo~logy. physiology. geoCClphy. This new lederal grant renews 

) agreed with John Blrcb Society as Russia or China, a high blOmeteorologlsls. I mecjlcine. 8IId zoology. 'nIe spe· an earlier award of $238.000 made 
Leader Robert Welch that no enou!!h dej!ree of industriQliza- Worlcl", Tow.'" 'II.D. c.W lraiDing ·in ~io~eteorology II In 1863 10 help .tart the work. 
problem ex.ists. tion has not yet been reached to Md~itt has begun a four·year t~en ~apled to individual profes· Federal agencies interested in 

The Jonn B!;'~n SocIety ill work· make the society and economy I program fo~ a doctorate with a slOnal Interests. the CIC program include the 
inl: on the civil rights question. completely prepared for racial major in cDvironmental physiolo- 2 low. ItICUIty On Clmmlttel Public Healtb Service. Depart· 

• he said. by warning the nation 01 equality. gy and a minor in microroeteorol· University faculty members menl of Agriculture. National 
' the dangers in the rigbts move· Barry Stone. G. Rochester. ogy. He wil,l spe?d two semeste~s who serve on the CIC Blometrlcal Ae~nautics and Spac~ Adminis· 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bid lor business district <sOd more than the state·federal program. but menl. N. Y .• said racism splits the work· I at the UDlverslty ~f Wisconsin Subcommittee are G. Edglr Fnlk. • tr~tion and . ~he EnVIronmental 
IIJle and federal aid in helping 100 homes. Gear said Belmond's is the Cirsl Richard Dickens. E4. Daven· ing class. and to achieve a true laking courses In ml.crometeorol. Jr .• professor of physiology. and Science Administration. 
lamado-torn Belmond plan its reo Gear gave no. estimate o[ what begun on a emergency basis. I port. said the Birch Society fur· state of socialism racism milst l o.gy. which Is intenSive study or Richard V. Bo.vbjerg. profes or 
construction was announced Wed· the state and federal governments The Rev. James S. Thomas. the red civil rights by lobbying Cor be .boll.hed.· climate in a small area. such IS of zoolo.ay. The subcommittee bu 'MORE MILES OPENED 
Dooay by the Iowa Develo.pment I might spend on professional ad'

j 

Methodist bishop o.f Io.wa. Wednes· civil rights legi.lation and through a forest. charle of polley aDd ncrultlnl ON I .. NIAll DIXTIIl 
Commission, vice on reconstruction. but said day called upon Iowl's Methodist voter registration drives. SIIKI IETTIR INQUIlUIs.- He received I B.S. al Cornell for the program. AMES t.ft _ A six.mlle stretch 
A commission spokesman reo the Federal Government probably churches to lake a special offer· Kenl Gill Al Burlington ClUed REGINA. SDk. III _ A report Unlve~slty In 1J63 and an M.S. Sarlent Slid that bIometeorol· or Interst.te 10 near Dexter will 

ported estimates that the rebuild· would pay two·thirds o.f the cost. ing Sunday for aid to Belmond. Dickens' slatclnents "out;ageous approved by 170 delegates to the In .grlcultural aci~e In It65 at ogy was the study of the elfeetJ be open to traffic at 10 a.m. 
ill wouid lake nearly two years. He said immediate emphasi ) The Office Of. Economic Oppor· lies." Kramer replied by cilling 58th .nnual convention 01 the Sas· Colorado StaLe Umverslty. o.f weather 011 man, animala I.nd today. the lowa Highway Com. 

The co.mmission said it would wo.uld be on the downto.wn busi' l (unity is moving in about 200 Job Gill ignoranl. katchewan College of Physicians The cle has been conducting pl.nts. and bow these organisms missIon Slid Wednesday. 
~pose to regional officials of I ness district. but the plan also I Corps train to help clean up Gill then asked that personali· and Surgeons recommends inqui. cooperative program. in speci.l· adapt to changes of weather and The seement extends the In· 
Ibe federal Housing·Urban De· would cover land use, parking debris from the storm. I lies be left out of Soapbox dis- rles into highway traffic deaths ized areas since 1951. Under this climlte. BlometeoroloQ involves terllate from Its present termi. 
I!Jopment (HUD> agency in Chi· facilities and o.ther subjects . cussions. and sald that Kramer'. as thorou,h IS those into suspect. arran,ement. students enrolled In stUdying air pollulion, meteorolo- nal just east oC Dexter 10 its in. 
eago today that the state and fed· Emorgtncy B.sil DOORS OPEN 1-1S accusation was an attempt by ed homiCides. Procedures would one oC the 11 unlverslUes can gy. human blolol)' .ad pllnt and terchange with U.S. 6. 
erll .g~vernments help pay for a . More than 200 Iowa communi. ; I Young Americans fo.r Freedo!" I include blood. alcohol and o~her lake courses given by the otbers I animll .cleneea. TIle link between thal inler· 
rtbulldlOg plan. I ties have undertaken planning in I [ l' '/ ' ~cmbcr~ to slander him ror qUit· t~sts or ~p!e Involved, examlDl· and be classified IS • resident TIle pllnt lCienU t studies both change and Des Moines is sched· 

HUD oWcials promised to.p pri- I •• , ling their orcanlzation. lions of driVing records. etc. at any of them. the atmo pheric Ilnd IOU environ· uled for opening later this year. 
ority to the proposal. said Ron ~ '\i\~ ::61 r I .. 
::'~':"!~:::';"'''' , "A\~.wttt NOW Sh:91 Dally Iowan' Want Ads I 

The commission recommends STARTS •• FRIDAYII • 
that a tea~ of experts in .plan. "aNI:: OF THE FINEST MUST END FRIDAY! 
Ding. archItecture and engineer· MOTION prCTURES IN • 
iDg be provided to help Belmond I 
officials plan [or reconstruction I MANY YEARSI" TOOAY'S MOST EXCITING STAR IN 
of their to.wn o[ 2.500. - Coronet Magazine I A NfW AND PROVOCATIVE ROLE! 

A tornado. that hit Belmond 
wt Friday killed six persons. .M~.II" 
injured scores. and wrecked an ~lIl"M 
!Stimated 85 per _c~_nt_o_f _~ ./ 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

The Maltese-Falcon 
HumphrlY 1I0g.rt, M.ry Aslor 
GI.dy. G.or,l, ",., ~or" 

100 mIn. Said to be Ihe beot 
Itrivllt-tye melodrama ever. It 
hu also be.n termed • brilliant 
'It 01 came.. devle ••. 

October 20 .nd 21 

7 Ind D p.m. In The HUno!., Room 
Tlcl:eil IVllIable al the door and 
II Ih .... cUvlU •• Center lor SOc. 

STARTS TODAY 
Endl SATURDAY! 

ROD STEIGER 
THE PAWNBROKER 

- AND 

CO!UMBIA flCnJ/fEt 

"" .. " ~ 
WYLER'S .' 
WILLIAM 

fbi CDUeatDr 

~------~l~----------------' p" ... "tt 

Peter Sell.rs Peter OToole 
Romy Sch"llder 

Capuclne 
Paula Ptenti .. 

and ,-.,t but nol 'ai' 
Woody Allen 

and guest It"~ 

Ursula And,... 
llIty'rul "i I for the filsllimen 

SPECIAL CARTOON - "SNOOPY LOOPY" 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

•• SHOWS -1:30-4:00 . ':30 . 9:00 •• 

DIRECT rl. IiJ ("SERVED SEAT PRESENTATION 
Contin[;uus Performances! Popular Prices! 

CHARLroN HESTON LAURENa OLIVIER 
-GOlDON 

Th. MOil 

R.aliltic 

l!lttl. Adion 

In Motion Pldure 

Hiltoryl 

.. 1HEMAHDI 

RICHARD JOHNSON 
RALPH RICHARDSON 

~ 
.AJUUAN~LAlJsntN 

PROOUCTJON 

hall1iJu¥ 

MARCELLO 
MASTROIANNI 
'"' ~DY. 
killER 
OPROME 

MICHELINE PREStI 

• ENDS TONITE • 

Harold Lloyd's 
"FUNNY SIDE 

OF LIFE" 

''iiI :tl' IIJ 
4·DAYS STARTING 

FRIDAY! 
• TOMORROW. 

INOIAN ARROWS MEET 
CAVALRY RIFLES AT 

CUSTER'S LAST STAND! 

ENTIRE PROGRAM 

IN COLOR! 
CO..fEATUREI 

-. -_ .. 
-blOClUX( 

JEAN·PAUl BELMONDO 

I --M-'S-C-, -PO-It-It-E-N-T -- -" ... O ... , .... os .... ...,CY......,cw.-.z-'ZFOIzz-.... smr..-- POR liNT 
Advertising Rate. STEtU;OS for rent. Monaural ly.l.m. 

allo. Rite. b) w .... , month. or 
1114 ' ... LCON bardtop - V~. lUck. 

white. Hd btlct.u. 23.001 11111 ... 
$1250 ... tan an.r • 10-20 

UGISftIU:D .. _t ,..,pIea. c.u mR l\ENT - Trailer ~ mI. Weat 
S31-4$71. 10-21 Hawkeye Apartment, . Ideal (or Un· 

Th,.o Dey. lie • WIN ""eI,lon. Call 151·.IM art.r 7 p.m. 
Six D.ys lk • WIN weekday.· AnYtime w.ekends 10·19 AUSTlN H£ALY 3000. white 1M3 

4 lpeed pIli .Iectrlc oyerdrlv •. 

FEMALE SIAMESE cal. I 1II0nUt.. IY.nlly couple. 883-22m J [.7 

Ton D.y. , ... . .. " Dc. Ww4 TYPING SEIVICI Good ~ondIUon. fIUG.OO »I·IIIS 
10-17 

Dial 131-\ ... evellln •• and w •• k· ____ -:-~=::_-_ 
end.. lo·m ' . WANTED 

Ono MtntIo _ • WIN 

Minimum A4 ,. Wlr. ELECTlUC. th.MI, term p.per ••• Ic. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS t.~1-.r;'~COd •• teurate. 351 .U~1).·!i 

'&1 VW - ,ood condition. Call W .. t 
Br.nch. NI 5·2549 E •• mn.. 11·11 

CHlDWi 
WILL IIAJ1YSIT on Saturd.y. and 

WANTED - Kouaowork. 337-11008 
10·2t 

One In .. rtl.,. • Month $1.JS" TYPING SERVICE - term papers. 
Flvo Insertions. Monti! 'llS" th • ..,.. and dlJ..,mtlonl. Phon. 

PORSCHE Cabrolel. Haa .verythlnl. ,.1111 day.. 138·5"2. IO-U 

MOilLE HOMES 
• . . ' 3S8-4e47. 11-4 

T.,. IftMrtIeII. I III\tmtI SUS ELECTlUC TYPEWRITER _ Th ..... 

Like new. For furth.r Inform.Uon 
c.1I 263·1348 or write Curt Siork 
707 E. 7th Muoc.tln •• low. 10·20 
1* HOND ... 65. '230.00. 1185 K.w .... 

kl 10 '230.00, 650 11111... Both In 
exc.llenl condition. C,.,2 H.WCH.I 

WILL G[VE rellabl. upenen .. d 
tbUd tI .... full or put Ume • my 

home. 211 . Flnkbln. P.rk J3U~71 · -- -

• R .... fer lad, CeI""", Inch term pipers and dlaaerlallon. »7· 
2305 11-11 

10.22

/ 

b:35 ROLLO HOME. Good condillon. 
fleaely to 1II0ve In . •. 00. 337-4791 

EVENINGS for .... 11 lnt.nl. Mon. . 11 .14 
353-1014 10·19 

JERRY NY ALL - Electric mM Iyp- C 
pin, and mlmeo.raphln,. 338.ISilO KING 01" omp.eu., lle4, 3JOO mUll/ 

rrl .. laY b .... Call ",,11nC 1 .. 12 1M3 1111135 RlcbordJoo. Wash.r. 
NEW DAY NURSERY ror chlldr.n I dry.r. ear.PIlln, . m.ny exl,· ... Phone 337-4191 

C.nc.lI ..... mutt ... recalved 
lIy _ ...,.,. 1MINk""", 

wlnlerb.d. 6$ • ..: mUe. opentea 
.--,._-..,.,.--~,.--;I:.:.I '...:cIl::.A:.:.R ,.!WI . , .75 ", .. k . R.d con •• rtlbIO

l iLiCnuc lJ'pewrlt.r. ThOle. and AUlom.tlc ltln&lllll8loo. See a 
.bort papen. Dial 331·· ... ' IHIAR D •• n·. QuaULy Body Shop . .138-7765 

•••• 3 .nd 4. O.lIy Mond.y Ihru Phone .138~1160 10·V 
Frldty • '. nt . •• C' m. Call U ... S05 

MILLY KINLEY • Typln. ...tvle.. 10-21 
d.ya. 351·11145 .ven n, •. LocIUon,...101 uet. WANTED Melro,", ty.. II· ... RC n,,, .. 

In .. rt ... "'Mllne _ III !lay ,rft"'" ,..Ilcltllft. 

LOST AND fOUND 

IBM 337-437' I ).lIAR 11165 CHEVROLET .uper aport. Full". 
ELECI'RIC TYPEWRITER _ ahort equipped. 5))00 mU... Call after MISC. FOI SAlI 

papen dol Th • ..,.. Dial 337.7772 6 p.m, 3118-8715 Io-U ___ _ 
IH2AR '611 DUC ... TI ~ Strambler. 1100 GERRY l(mDtI!! PACKS _ Carry 

B--:E"'I-"l-"E""TH=O""MP=SO~N",--cE=I-ec""trt-=c:"'.~~~'he. mUea. M.ny extr ... t550.00, CIIl b.lly on your baell. "7-SUO afler 
so •• nd Ion. p.per .. Experienced. 338-0f65 afler 4 p.lII. 11-4 6 p.m. 11-4 
33~ 11·13 ELECTR[C SHAVER r.p.lr - 14 UFRIGElIATOR ,II .tov.. oU 
TYPING. Dial .. 2084 11.12 hour liervlce. MilO .. Barber Sbo~ h •• ter. T.V .• I.uIfet. cllnln. t.ble 
C ••• ,.... • I ~ .,,=-...,.,.,.-==..,.- _::-;~~~t-:--o-:'.:20:.:..A;... .. th.lrs, coif .... ond tabl •• , I.mp •• 

MAROON .t.dlum Jacket .nd beret r.~LL ie .... arl·· f..m. S~h·Prt°r Inc.d. USED HONDA So, 10 .. mil •• ,.. ••• delli., toy •. 338-4'" uotU 4:30 p.m. 
In Union S.lurdat n"hl. a.w.rd. "'. ~ c Mtv ce. 0 p.per .~II.nt condlllon. Call 338-4)[21. UI-3SIO E •• nln,. 10-20 35301734. 10-,., cOpy In by 7 p.m. don. MIIII .y.n· 

hI,. 11 ·14 11-4 APARTMENT 'I~" ran •• • like 
BLUE ROUND Ir.Ytlln. tiM Wllb IU:CTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Thesel. 1966 CHEVROLET Imp.la .port coupo new. Call ""I 10-10 

with personal It.",.. flO n .. al'c\. lerm P'pe .... nd dl .... ttetlon •. Ex· Ilr - eondJlIonlnl, power ItecrlnjJ WIRE FENCE •• t .. t po.lI. to' $15.00 
3.".2IZS IO-U perl.need. AiI·2783 II.IS .utomallc. 551·23.. 10-.. Phone "1-3188 10-20 

MARY V. BURNS: typtn,. mlm .... IP60 VOLKSWAGEN $575.00 Phone kIRBY SWEEPER - c_plete wIth 
,rapllln,. Notary Publlt. 415 low. 351-4535 arter 5:30 p.m. 10-21 I noor buffer. Like new. Otber 

St.t. I .. nk lulldln.. 137-265e '53 CHEVY _ K.ch. perf.ct, runl lIIIIIe. trom ,1.50, m .. ln 11-1. 
I J.lS ... R .ood. 8 .. 1 oller. Call 337·7451 10-%1 mUR new white Cbroee·Cun III1.h. 

lOOMS POI lINT 

;=========== 
OLAN MILLS 

STUDIO 
"..d. wom.n to do 1.I,phono 
M' •• work. No Ixp.rl.nce n.e
.. .. ,.,. Mu" h." pl ... ln, vole. 
.ft4I M,nner. Morning, .ft.rnoon 
.nd ••• nln, hour •. $1.25 10 $1.50 
... r hour plu. bonu •. For l I •• 
w .. k ... ork. Good po.ltlon for 
..... cl.nl m.,her. Apply 10 Mrs. 
Dotrnm; Ol.n Mills Sludio of· 
'let; Th. Old C'pllol Inn. Room 
N.. US; Apply , . 12 I .m. or 
• • • p.m . 

... PPROVED ...,.U _ - non ... Ok. ) TYPING. Short p.pe ... C.II i3a-4SI2 RIVERSIDE 50ce 1oI010rcycl •. E ••• Il. ID ch.[rL 3S1-11158,5 . 1 p.III. 10-12 
er. 338-25IS. [0-30 alt.r 5:15 p.m. to-SI .nl condItion. $100.00 DIal 337·4319 WOMEN'S BIKJt; ChemlJiry .et 121 :~;:;;:::;:::;:::;;;;;:;:::::;:::;:::;:::;::;:;~ 

Tl!!RIoI PAPERS book r.potte th'SOI, 11·1 ...... rI .... nb. n.ver u..,d, 33a.t9tI 
MEN - 'pproy.d bousln, with took· dill .... etc. Experlenc.d. Co li 338- 1183 Tl!!MPEST _. 324, autom.Ue. ••. , 1&-%1 

Ille ,nvU"tL S37-l6$J. 11·1 d5I 11·%0 cellenl condldon. Belt offer. CaU NEWLy re,upholatered lOla. $35.00 

FIlRNlSIIJ:D up.laln for I lDen. Cu· WHO DOES IT! peted, n trl •• ralor TV, Phon ... 
,raph. uUUUe •. $45.06. lilt Mil..,.' 
une AVI. Call 138·'387 Mler • 11·11 IRONINGS. F •• t .. tvlce. 337·~ . 721 

4th Ave .• lo .. a City. Iowa. lo-2l 
· MALE - Sln,le. t25 mODtbly. clos. 

In. I_.dlal. occup.ney Call 337- 1ll0NlNGS - Student bOYI and 'lrl" 
3270 10-21 lOll Roc:IIe.ter. 3117-2114. j1).2O"" 
GIllLS DOUBLE, lar'. kitchen. c1oon, 

clo.. In. C.U B.il> Q14,175 11 .1 SEWING, .lter.Uon.. E ..... rI.n •• 4. 
AI.o III type. Weatern·orl_nt.1 

ONE ROOM .vIU.bl. In bouse oceu· clothln,. !51-4OU lo-24RC 
pl.d entirely by 3rd Ind 4th year 

· atudenll. AU hOOIe p,.lvIle .... C.II SAVE _ Ule Double load .. aoll;r 
Bill HIg,ln •. 35].1751 11).27 wllb ann 10'" cyel. .t Town. 
SINGLE ROOM - 14 W. Burlln,ton ereat uunderottle, 1020 WIIII.m •. 

337·5101 10-:7 R.cllnlq chair 116.00, Hond. lport 
'51 FORD. cylinder, . tlek. Look, amI 50 ,225.00 »1-6511 after ~ p.m. 10·20 , 

run. ,00<1. 1200,00 3S1..f1lM lOots I'ORTABLE OVlCN . broiler. Id.a1 
t1l62 CHEVROLET Imp .. I •. V-lI. lUck tor Iltbt houllkHpln •. Like n.w. 

while. !~c_lJ.nt condition. 3~"25l~ 337-4789 10·21 
Iller 7 p.m. IJ.Z WILSON STAFF ,011 club •• llllalf be • • 

ATTIN1I0N ITUDINTI 
UIDUITONI MOTOltCYCL •• 

Prl"'_ SI.shed on III 50 CC 
MODELS '195.00. lu.t received 
a tnt." load. 

Nod FI.,lns, It lvlralde. I .... 
15 IIIUe. soulh on %18 

,Oil tlrt. Call J38.M1I2 IO·t8 

FA)(ILY AND M.rrla,. CounMUn, 

WANTED 
StvcIont wllo I. m.ld .t the 
CI.yton Houll Motel. Good 

'III", ' .... 'am. Also can u .. ,.rt . tim. or extra .tudent 
help fI,. 111.111 worle during the 

w-.Ic ancI on wHltonds. 

338·2983 11.17 ~==-::-:::;-:-;:;~ ...... --;~I:..:1)...:23:.;"'+.R 
NICE SINGLE 1'oom. oookln, prlvl· ELECTRIC SHA \lER rep.lr - U '=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

1 •• 01. Can 337·2203 100U hour servic., lIyer. Barber Shop. , 

C1lnl' - Qu.lIC1ed fndJvldu.1 .nd 
,roup premarftal lIIarital .lId fam· 
Ily eounsellllJ .nCl PlYchother.py. In· I 
formlUon upon requ .. t. 01.1 31Ja. 

MI!. . Io-:!IAR 1 '''liE~~~~===~ 
ANNOUNCING ." 

lH2 
T\JTORING - Rhetoric. compoalUolI; 

APARTMENT FOI UNT proofreldln. . uperleneed grid· ____________ uate FIction Workahop etudent . 
Joe: 338-4814, 351ol1l1M. Il-4 
FANCY bandm.de C.nell .. and Can· 

dle .... n.em.n .... C.thy'. Candle 
'IIIpboard 1300 • S. Linn 387·963l 

11-8 R.C. 
FLUNKING KATHT CaU lanet . 338· 

NOt 1·25 (67) 
DIAPERENE Rental S.rvlces by N.w 

Pr"" ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phon. "7·1Ha II·II ... R 
FAJlILY IDd m.rrl •• e counseUn, 

dlnlc. QualIfied Indlvldu.1 .nd 
,roup pNIII.rlhl, marital and I.m· 
Ily ooun .. lln, Ind psycho-th.rapy. 
Inform.tlon upon .... qu. t. 01.1 338-
OU' 1I·12AR 
ItIERLE NORMAN COiID.Uc SludJo 

HI7 Muoc.Une Ay •. 338-214% IIIr .. 
Oeade Lewl. IJ.l5AR 
mEAL BIRTHDAY •• nnlversary ,1ft 

- portrait. profeuton.1 .rtlst. Pen· 
cll .,.00. pastel 120.00. 011 S65.00 up. 
3!H2eo 1I·2ORC 

WANTED - Gradu.te m.l. or 21 to SEWING .od .lIecallons. c.n 35J. , sh... emeteno)' .pl. Close In. U$4 11.1 
$50.00 mOlllh. 338·7403. 10·25 ~_ ........................ === ........ 
1 GR 1 GIRLS wanted 10 ahare ap.rt. 

· ment with 2 olh.ra: Phono 338-0607 
· aller 3 p.m. 

ROOMMATE WANTED. M.I. Call 
351-3957 11).27 

..... LE student to .har. Dleo .... rl· 
Dlcnl. c.n 338-1705 1 .. 21 

JrURNiSHED .p.rtment. IOU'll N. 

THIIIS • DISSERTATION 
REPORTS 

Term P.p.rs • Book. 
Compl.te Bludeey 

.nd R.blndl n, Soryl,_ 
Write sl.p In or call 

CUSTOM .bO" IINDUY, INC. 
71& O.kland Road N.E., 

Codar R.pld. Phono S83.7IM Dod,e. Heat.d. hot .nd eold w.t_r 
furntaned . He.t.d WISh house. In· l~iiiE;;a:~~~~~~~~~ 
.Id. linea for Intlement will her . .', 
Large yard. Orf .lr •• 1 p.rkln., Bu. TIY TOWNCIEST by th. door. Call 337-4535 11-1. 
WANTED I[rl over 21 to , h.re a, LAUNDEIE"E 

Seotld.l • • partmont atartln, Janu· 
ary I. Dial 551·3401 10-26 In MUth-M1t Ilwa City: 

• 5 ROOM apartment (2 bedroom.) Doubl •• nd ,,1. 100d wllb.n. 
Newly decorated, new furnlahtnYJ, U lb. wI,her, extractor. and 

IlIIIII.dlate p .. ..,lIIon. UI-4CMNI I.. doll.r 11111 chen •• r. 

FOR RENT bouse In ,ounlry. DI.I I I~::::::::::::=::::=~ 337-4031 10-21 " 

MAYFlOWIit HALL .... 
FACULTY AND 

MARRIED STUDINT SUITIS 
Contact .. _ '"re - 2M-n .. 

MONEY LOANID 

DlIIIIIIIIh, C_II, 0-, 
Ty,ewrlten, Wetchet 

L ...... , Mut!caIIMtI'VlMlltI 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DIe! 337-4S1S 

IGNFTlON 
CARBUlUiTOR5 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BriM' & Itratten MW-..n 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
1121 S. Dubuque 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG. Austin·Healey. Mer· 
cedes·Benz. Jaguar. Renault. 
Peugeot. Alia· Romeo. TrI· 
umph. Opel KadeU. 

USED CARS - Always a bl, 
selection of abarp used road· 
sters and economy ean. 
They are on display inside 
our unique indoor used ear 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70.000 
worth 01 Imported Car parla 
in stock plus 9 expert flC:
lory lrained mechanics. 

DVER"AII)ILIV!~Y - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
ear or your choice In Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1124 1at AVI.N.E. 

Phetla J63·Ul1 
CMI' Rapids 

l.oNE IAlIER SHOP 
0n0 .... 1. ltIeck nertll .. W ... 
.. ay. Fr .. Parllifte. TWI Mut.r 
..... ,. - W.II W.lI.ct lIId 
JIMm, "lien - Ne ..... " , 1111 
.:. , .111. 

HElP WANTID 

PART TiME Male h.lp w.nttd, ,1.50 
per Hr. 431 Kirkwood Phon. 338. 

7881 III-U 
FUU- OR "art Hme help. Meal plu. 

.... ry. Paulllld Id .. S51·"U 11·1 
WANTED PLUMBERS - La ..... Co. 

HELP 
WANTED 

Kitchen. D.livery 
and lar 

Apply in Persan 

RED RAM 
RESTAURANT 

113 Iowa Annua 

~ __ ~~-=-=-= __ I~O-~VI~~~~~~~~==~ 

FULLER 
BRUSH CO. 

..... ICII .. m ... Ie handl. 
campi... lin, .. products. 

Car ,...,.l'1li. lataWI", own 
heun. E_ .... ,.,. heur. 

Dial 337-3789 
IE., .Intm .... 

• POSITIONS 
StIli AVlllalll. For 

Male 
Production Workers 

At Tht Plctur. Fr.mo 
Factory In Coralville 

The foIlowl", ,hlfts .r. open: 
• a.m.· Noon 

1 p.m •• 5 p.m. S p.m • • , p.m. 
CONTACT 

ASSOCIATED 
ENTERPRISES 

........ 337-4121 

MALE STUDENTS· 
Needed Immediately for Part·Time 

Night Auditors 11 p.m. · 7 a,m. 

TIME TO STUDY 

CaM 111-7901 f.r Intervl.w 

ow C.pIteI 'nn, Hlthway 6 Wilt, Iowa City 



'.,t-THI DAILY lOWAN-I .... CIty, 'e.-Thure., Oct •• , '''' 

"SO? THE SEASON'S only "-If over, yo\, kllClwl" thl. Hewk· 
'YI rooter IMml to 1M wyl",. low. mMh NortIIwost,rn SAtur. 
day In ... rch of It. first Bill Ten victory of tho ".I0Il. 

Post Office Will Hire 
Extra Christmas Help 

WASHINGTON f..fI - The Po t tional Association of Letter Car· 
Office Department will hire 150,. rlers, said union officers met 
000 temporary Christmas em· Tuesday with postal oCficials and 
ployees a month early this year "cited instances where parcel 
to prevent mall pileups similar post is being delayed as much 
to the ma ive jam that practic· as a week, circular mail wa be
ally paralyzed the Chicago Post ing delayed long after sales were 
Office for several weeks. over and, in some areas, becau e 

"I want to make absolutely of a shortage of manpower, en· 
certain that we do not incur 8 tire routes were not even being 
backlog of mail in any post orrice delivered." 
in the nation such as the one we lie said "department o(ficia1s 
ju t dug out of In Chicago," agr d to Investigate each com· 
Postmaster General Lawrence F. plalnt but also there wasn't much 
O'Brien said Wednesday. that could be done be c a use 

His announcement came just there wasn't any money to do It 
one day after the department re- with." 
ported it had cleared the Chi ca· Rademacher predicted in an in· 
go mall jam. terview that without some reo 

O'Brien said recruiting or tem· Her immediately, an embargo 
porary employees will begin im· will be placed on all third class 
mediately with the hope that mail to permit Christmas mail 
many of them are on the job by to be delivered by Chri&tmas. 
Nov. 1. lie also saId the depart-
ment Is creating 10,000 new reg- D' I L' 
ular postel johs by converting river s l(enSe 
career and temporary subsU· Of III' • M· 
tute positions to regular status. InOIS I nors 

Nled Temporary Employ", • 
O'Brien said temporary sea· Will Be Colored 

sonal employees ere urgently 
nceded at 18 po t offices: Chi ca· SPRINGFIELD, 111. LfI - Sec
go; Detroit ; Cincinnati, Cleve· retary of SLale Paul Powell Wed· 
land and Dayton, Ohio; Indian· I nesday received an opinion from 
apolls, Ind.; St. Paul, Minn.; Atty. Gen. William Clark author· 
Milwaukee, Wis.; Brooklyn and 1~lng Issuance of a driver's Ii· 
Syracu e, N.Y.; Philadelphlo ; St. cense of a distinctive color 10 a 
LoUis, Mo.; Des Moines ; Son minor. 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Oakland Powell 's office said he will be· 
end San Jose, Calif., and Balti· gin issuing such driver license 
more, Md. cards to minors Jan. 1. 

Postal officials have blamed Authorization in the opinion to 
fecent mail delays mainly on II print on the minor's license "mi· 
personnel problems - mostly nor when Issued" will be carried 
the inability to hire enough em· out at once, Powell's office said. 
ployecs. Absenteeism played a Clark held that a $1 charge 
big part in the Chicago maU could not be made when the mi· 
pileup. I nor reached 21 and asked to be 

O'Brien said the department issued an adult driver license. 
had to hire 180,00 employees in Clark said statutes prescribe 
a year's Ume to fill only 78,000 , a difference between adult and 
positions because of heavy turn· minor licenses. A minor must 
over. obtain consent of his parents be· 

Mall II Delayed fore a license is issued if he is 
Meanwhile, James H. R~de· not married. CanceUalion may 

macher, vice president of the Na· be made if parents request U. 

Researchers Study I 

Pesticide Effects 
By PAUL STEPHENS which sprang from the Presi· 

Staff Writof' I dent's Science Advisory Commit· 
A study aimed at finding a pos· tee. The second, and better·known 

:iihle connection between the use in[[uence, was Rachel Carson's 
of pesticides and their effect on best·selling book, "Silent Spring." 
the health of human beIngs is The la(ter predicted the possible 
progressing steadily at the Univer· future ruination of oUr natural 
sily's Institute of Agricultural resources and wildlife from the 
Medicine. over·use of pesticides. 

A contract totalling $135,265 was I Work on tne study is being 
awarded to the University for conducted at the new Water 
tbis year's expenses by the OWce Treatment Plant. Equipment was 
of Pesticides, Bureau of State moved into the plant Oct. 3. 
Services, U.S. Public Health Servo The use o[ pesticides both on 
ice. The contract is being used the farm and in the home is of 
for salaries, travel expenses aDd major concern to the University's 
laboratory equipment. study. 

The most recent development Th~ H.I.rdl 
in the study is a survey of Iowa There are three possible means 
City residents to determine the of harmful pesticide contact which 
kinds and amounts of pesticides may occur in rural areas, says 
they use. A similar survey of Long. Probably the most com
Johnson County was concluded mon is contact through handling 
this week. of pesticides in loading and filling 

Dr. Keith R. Long, associate the hopper used to apply the 
professor of agricultural medi· pesticide to farm croplands. The 
cine, is dJrecwr of the pesticide farmer loading the pesticide is 
survey. He reports that the sur· in eye-level contact with the hop. 
veying will continue for the next per, making him extremely sus· 
three or four years. ceptible to inhaling the dust. 

St.ff Of 11 The farmer may also accident· 
Long directs a staff of 11 peo ally inhale dusl from a cultivated 

pie who are currenUy working . field which bu been treated. The 
on the study. There are seven tbird rural problem with pest!. 
full·time professional workers and cides occurs in heavy agricultural 
three student part-time workers areas. Rain often wubes the pol· 
in the project. Dr. Victor Beat, son Into small streams and ponds, 
Iowa City veterinarian, heads making them )IOI!IIible hazards for 
surveys and field operations. both humans and animals. 

A similar intensive study of The major problems which will 
pesticides is underway at Iowa be studied in bome use of pes. 
State University In Ames. The ticides are: 1) breathing of va· 
ISU veterinary diagnostic labora. pars from pressurized aerosal 
tory is in charge of finding any cans in unventilated areas; and 
possible relation between pesti· 2) proper storage of pesticides to 
cide use and animal diseases. ' keep them {rom the bands of 
The University study directed by small children. 
Long concerns itself with the ef- "} don't Imow of any deaths due 
fect of pesticides on buman be- to pesticides which occurred In 
ings only. Iowa during the past year," said 

The study of pesticides at the Long. "However there bu been 
University resulted from two I no real surveillance on the rela
publicallons. The first was are· tion of pesticides and disease up 
port on the use of pesticides until the present." 

GOLD 
BOND 

1st Prize 5,000 Stamps 2nd Prize 2,500 Stamps 3rd Prize 1,500 Stamps 

4th Prize 1,000 Stamps 5th-35th Prizes 500 Each 

... NOTHING TO BUY JUST REGISTERI DRAWING OCT. 26th 

TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STANDING 

RIB ROAST 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE STANDING 

5th Thru 
7th RIB 

Lbo 
RIB ROAST 1st Thru 4th 79¢ 

Lb. 

TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STEAK 
FRESH, LEAN 

c 

Lb, 

LEAN MEA TV BEEF 

SHORT RIBS ...... .. ... Lb. 

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED 

RIB ROAST ........ .. ..... lb. 87¢ 
U.S.D.A. BONELESS 

CLUB STEAK ...... .. .. Lb. 

WILSON'S ALL MEAT 

WIENERS ........... .. ..... Lb. S9~ 
BOYD'S ALL MEAT 

RING BOLOGNA E.ch 69~ 

FRESH, CRISP 
PASCAL 

BURGER lb.45~~~.~~ 
CELERY 

c L r-
~ 

-, 

I , 
FLAVORITE FROZEN TASTE OF SEA QUALITY CHECKED POUR AND STORE 

ONION PERCH ICE VEGE-OR 
Stalk 

RINGS HADDOCK 1':1 MILK TABLES DINNERS 
7 Oz. 29~ 

Each 49¢ 59¢ 3 1 Yl Lb. $1 Pkg. Y2 Gal. Bags 

U.S. NO. J TOKAY 

GRAPES ................ .... 2 Lbs. 29~ 
HUNT'S KRAFT U.S. NO. 1 RED 

PEAR HALVES ................... 2112 C.n 37 c MARSHMALLOW CREAM 7 J~~' 23c POTATOES .......... 20 Lb •. 69' 
SUPER VALU FOLGER'S 

OVEN CLEANER .............. .. ..... Can 49c INSTANT COFFEE .... lOOt. J.r $1.29 NO. 1 IOWA DELICIOUS 

APPLES ...... .. ............. 3 Lbs. 49¢ CANADA DRY'S DELICIOUS 

WINK BEVERAGE .. .......... 6 Botti •• 39c CARAMEL APPLES ............ 2 For 2Sc DEL MONTE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

FRESH PURE 

PPLE CIDE 

Buy anyone bonus buy with your $5 to $10 order -Buy any two bonus buys with your $10 to $15 or
der - Any three bonus buys with your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonus buy. with your $20 or
der or morel You must have orders a. specified I 

FLAVORITE 

MEAT PIES 

Makes One 

Full Pie 

303 Can 

BUTTER CRUST 

WHITE BREAD 

FRESH, CRISP 

RED APPLES 

c FRUIT DRINKS 

46 Oda" 25c 

BAKERY FEATURES 
FRESH DAILY 

PECAN 

COFFEE CAKES .. ..... Each 49~ 
ASSORTED 

RYE BREADS ........ 2 Loav .. 49¢ 
DELICIOUS FRESH 

POTATO DONUTS Doz. 39¢ 
ASSORTED 

DANISH ROLLS 6 For 43¢ 

WE CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

Thl. 81G SALE STARTS 

Thurs., ••• m., L .... 

Thru S.t., Od.22nd 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 

ORDERS 

HIGHWAY' WEST 
IN CORALVILLE 
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When th 
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